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THE Tftt-ffE-EKLY COMWrN-WMLTB
vvill be published every Mouiiai . Wednes-

day and FiidaT. by

A. (i. HODGES & COMPANY.
At POUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM, payiblp

in advance.

1'he Wkkkly Commonwealth, a laij),^ mam-
moth sheet is published everv "Tuesidav morn-

,r.g at TWO DOLLARS PFR ANNUM', in ad

.anee
Our terms lor advertising, cither in the Tri

Weekly or Weekly Commonwealth, will br as

iioeral as in any oT the newspaper., publiatteil In

'he west.
0* All letters upon business should tn) post-

mid to insure attention.

i,AW BOOKS \ND BLANKS,
t'OH -.1, l

AT COMMONWEALTH OFFICE

BOOKS.
.IONKOE at HARLUN'S DIGEST OP THB DECIS-
IONS OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

i vols. Pries » 12 tut

iKVISKD STATUTES OP KENTUCKY,
I vol. Price, - > 00

'KHATES OP THE CONVENTION.
! vol. Price, J 00

.tUlUK TO JUSTICES, CLERKS. SHERIFFS,
*<•., by John C. Hzrkboh,

I vol. Prino, 3 mi

i Ha GENERAL ACTS of Suasion 1855 and
IS56—In Pharaphletfortn. Price I ihi

.-. MONROE'S REPORTS—The 15th, 16th it 17th vols,

of Ben. Monroe's Reports. $5 per volume

t.OUGHBOHOUGH'R DIGEST op THE STAT
r TES,

1vol. Price, ... j ou

ION . GEO. ROBERTSON'S SPEECH—"Tht American
Party, its Principle*, its Object s, and ita Hopes."
t'amphlet. Prlrt.—10 cts.

'ON GARRETT DAVIS' SPEECHES, Pamphlet.
'rlee—B ste.

BLANKS,
rtl,\NKh I'Oli COUNTY COURT JUDGKSoi all kinds

Price—GO els per qair.i.

lUSl'ICES' BLANKS—WARRANTS AND EXECU-
TIONS.

Price—Gnotsper autre.

O.NSIABLE'SSALRNOTIO.'S. REPLEVIN HONKS
Ac.

Price -lit) fU per quire.

*H. HIKE'S REPLEVIN BONDS. Price—6») cts per
antra.

• lKUiir CLERK'S EXECUTIONS. Price—«0 ots per
quire.

•1HNK CHECKS, oq Branch BauE of Kentucky, a

Frankfort, and Farmer..' Bank <>f Kentucky.—
Price—$1 per quire.

ilLASUt DEEDS. Price—»1 per quire.

;/JV Orders irom a distance for any of the above
:iira-."l Books or Blanks will be promptly attended to

..'lieu accompanied by the Cask; and If Desired to be
>rwarded by mail, the.postagt will be pre-paid upon the

. ou.llll.,11 thatll tm refundeifby the person orderluglhe
srticleto l.edent b? mail.

ART GALLERY,
" ...I .SI., utljoiuing Telegraph Office,

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.

mil lb Gallery is titted upin Ihe most improved style

I Tor the production of jrv«« Pictures, Having a
mammoth side and sky-light combined, the effect pro-
duced is ur surpassed by any Gallery in the Slate, Our
instruments are large and achromatically true. With
our lacililles we can safely pledge satisfaction to all

who may favor us with their business.

A SOLAR CAMERA
Oi ine largest «ire bavin* recently been added to this

Establishment, we are now prepared to furnish to onr
customers nnd a-.-t.^t - fmerally.

LIFE-SIZED PHOTOGRAPHS,
At the shorten notion and on the most reasonable
terror'

Mr. A.. H. WYANT,
i has be engaged, and will conduct

SNT.
A first class Arti

lbePAlNTl.N<;
Persons having old Daguerreotype-: or Ambrotypes,

by s* milop tbem to us, whir description as tu color of
hair, eyes, and complezitn, can have tbem enlarged to
unv required size, and 13o;sited iu oil rotors, giving a
splendid

PORTRAIT IN OIL.
With all the accuracy of & Daguerreotype.
Uur friends throughout the State, by sending us their

orders, will save both time and expense, and receive
the most artistic and highly finished work.
Our terms will be very liberal, and satisfaction guar-

antied In every case, or no charge mode.

Photographs, Ambrotypes, /;Melaineo-
j

types, etc..

Made daily ut reasonable rates.

irpStrangers visiting our city are invited to visit lhi«
GaUery and examine our work.

L. \V. BLOOM, Photographer
March23, 1860. C. A. CI.ARKB, Proprietor.

W. H. KEENE & CO'S COLUMN, lucifer, by snowstorm.

NEW
W. H. KEFNF

J. W. rtNNILL. V. T. CBVOiBES^

FINNELL & CHAMBERS,
ATTORNEYS A TLA W.

LYSANDEK H0EO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Frankfort, Ky.
ii; n practice Law in the Court of Appeals, Federal

IT Court.and Frauklin Circuit Court. Any business
•jjDtlite.ln him shall be faithfully and promptly auand
odlo iilsolBco Is on fit. Clair street, near the Branch
ttspk o Koutuo y, where he may generally be found.
P.ankiorl. Jan. IS, 1859-tt

T. N. & D. W. LINDSEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I'rauklort, Kentucky,

W ILL uiacUoe Law In all the Courlsheld in Frankfort
and the adjoining counties. Office On St. Clair St.,

our door from the Bridge. Wan. 3, 18S9 tf.

Or I i. > «... ..!„ -. „ll 1st. bet Third AKi.urtl.
treets,

COVINGTON, KENTVVKY
February 22, 1860-tf.

New Revised Statutes, 2 Volumes

New Code of Practice, 1 Volume, both tn,

Hon. It. H. STANTON.
AND KENTUCKY REPORTS,

Together with a general stock Of

Law and Miscellaneous Books.

m Ihe Old Stood of Todd'H Bookstore.

Persons from a distance wishing anything fn the 1<hw
Book line eon be supplied on as liberal terms as any
house in tbo country. 8. C, BULL,

Dec. 7-wdcdSn . St. Clair St

.

, Frankfort » Kp .

FIRM.
F.DWAkfl MNBLBT.

W. H. KEENE k CO.,
WHOLRSAtC AND RETAIL UHA LKR IN

CHOICR GROCERIES, LIQIfORS, TO.
BACCO.f:i<:ABs.

AND

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Si. Clair and WappinQ Streets,

fRAitliFORT, K V .

All account* due 1st of January, Ma>, and September,
interest charged after maturity

JANUARY 3, I860.

GROCERIES, Ac
Old Government Java and Prime Kto Coffee,

i. olden Syrup, Sugar House and Plantation Mnlas.es;

German Castile ana Rosin Soffp;

Tallowi-S'tar aud Sperm Caudles;

Mackerel, in assorted packages;
Hams, plain and canvassed;

Sides, clear and ribbed;
Shoulders, Dried Beef and Tongues;

Prime Country Lard;
Flour, Meal and Salt;

Nails, (all sizes,) Shovels and Spades, best brands;
Green and Black Tea;

Tennent's Pale Ale;
Tobacco and Cigars, every variety of brand;

Old Brandies, Whisky <&: wine, in bonlesoron draft;

Agricultural Implements of all Kinds;

Paint*, Oils, Turpentine and Tar;

Blasting and Rifle Powder;
Sauces. Ext-acts.Picklesand Table Oil

WILL stand the present season at COTTAGE HILL,
on the Frankfort and Georgetown Turnpike, a

miles rrom the Forks of Elkhorn, and 7 miles from
l rankfort,at$15toinsureacolt, and pastursje furnish-
ed gratis to mare* coming from a distance.

Description aud Pedigree.
Lucifer i« n black Irongrav.:, years old, with beavj

white mane and tail; 15% hands high, and is n horse
eminently calculated to produco slock suited to everv
purpose lor which the horse is required. Being hira'-
seli beautiful in appearance, of proper size, faultless
in form, mild »ud gentle in disposition, with action both
lor haruossknd saddle rarely equalled, verv few, if In-
deed any, hone In Kentucky of his age can show great-
er trotting speed in harness, and it has been with ereat
difficulty that he ba* been restrained from going all the
saddle galls, being sired by old Snowstorm, who went

I
onegait as taturallyas auother.and all with unparallel-
ed speed aid style, aud produced more fine saddle and
harness hone* in the two seasons he made in Kentucky

I
than any other horse known. He was of ihe pure Nor-

:
man Frenci breed from Canada, and his colts are com-
manding wkerever found extravagant prices. Lucifer's
dam was a targe brown inaro; blood unknown; was

i natural pater and could, without training, paee her
mile in 3 minutes.
rO*t Incite the attention of breeders to this young

' horse, at ate stand, where I have a good track, and
where persons wishing to breed can have an opportun-
ity of witnessing hisspeed.
March 14. ISSu. THOMAS .STEELE

DAVIE &. PETTIT,
No. 44 FifthStrett, between Jeffrrton tie Green,

UHlsVILLh. KENTUCKY.
Real Estate Brokers and Negotiators,

AGK.NTS for the Sale and Purchase of Keal Estate,
Notes, Stocks, Bonds, Land Warranto, dtc. House,

and Farms tor Lease or Sale. Negroes for Sale or Hire.
Hclpof all kinds procured on short notice.

I] Jr*Particular attentiou given to procuring situations
for men out of employ. [Jan. 14, IPeO-om.

ROU'T J. HUH KIMtlDI.F,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY.
il'pOFFlCK on Short'trenthntween Limestoneand

iipperctreets. fMaT23,i*Sd-^r.

JOHN RODMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAn,

.»a.'e on Mi. Clair Street, next Door to Motae'a
Telegraph Office.

iiriLL practice In all the Courts held In Frankfort, and

W In Oldham, Henry.Trimble and Owen counties.

Oct. 79, ie53.

S. D. MORRIS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

FKANKFORT, KY.,

WILL practice In all the courts held In Frankfort, and
In the adjoining counties. He will attend particu-

larly to the collection of debts In any part of the State.

All business confided To him will meet with prompt
attOQliM.

jry* Office on St . Clair street in the uew building

uAxl door to the Branch Bank of Kentucky, over G.
•V. Craddock's office.

Feb. SO. I«7—w&twfoy.

JOHNM. HARLAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
FRANKFORT, KY.

offlre on St.Ciair Street, with J. 4 W. I,. Harlan.

RtriR TO
Hon. J.J. CaiTTBnnan. »

Got. L.W. Powell, > Frankfort, Ky.
Hon. J.nil Harlan, ?

Taylor, Turner & Co., Bankers, Lexington, Ky.
G. H. MoHRARRAT cy. Co., Bankers . Louisville, Kv.
W.Tahrer, Louisville. liy.

July 23, 1853—bv.

Faints, Oil and Varnish.
..... KIlGS Llndenberger dt Co.'s White l ea l

HM" ?5 boxes Crome Green;
?.•» boxes Crome Yellow.
X kegiZioc White-.

I0U lbs. Red Lead;
1 bbt. F.nglish Lamp Biari

J cases American Verm. 11

15 gallons Japan Varnish;
15 gallon* Demar Yarntsb;
15 gallons Copal Varnish:
1 bbl. Best Llnseod Oil;

I bbl. Turpentine, with full R**ortmeni of

Bturthe* of all kinds at

April 25, 1859. W. H. KKE.NF. d. CO *>.

nn BASKETS Champaign;
•jll 30 boxes Claret;

1.000 bottles Madeira nnd Sherry:
l.oun bottles Brand* nod Whisky, instor, and ioi

sale by W. H. KF.KNh ,v Co.
April 25, 1859.

n)' BBLS. Utlca Lime
29 25 bbl*. Cement. lu»ireceived uer"liove,"and
for sale by W. H KEENF & CO.

April 24, JH5!>

3 CASKS Sardines;
5 cases Fresh Peaches;

. cases Pine Apples;
S cases Pickled Oyster*;
case. Spiced IHstors, ju^ received an, I fur

aalebv W. H. KEENE t\- CO.
April £5, 18S9.

r., BOXES Pearl Slam.:
3D 50 boxes Star Can. le*:

24 boxes Tallow Cat dies;

30 boxes Rosin Soap.
3,1 boxes German Soap, at d lor sale by

April 25, 1859. W. H. KEENE & CO.

loll EXTRA Canvass Hams;
lllll )no Extra Small Sides;

1P0 Extra Small Sh >uldeis.
50 kegs Country Lard:
tun pieces Extra Dried Beef;
2 dozen Large Beef Tongues, ju*t roooivou

oy ^w-amboul "Dove," and for sale by
.AnrlI25, 1859. W. H. KEENE & CO.

r QUARTER bbls. Elegant .Mackrel:

9 25 kits assorted No. 1 Mockrei, and in store with
April 25, 1859. W. H. KEENE & CO.

Alton MO..- ... uioM Fine Cigars, lust received
lU.UuUat W. H. K>ENE i CO.'S.
April 25, lf59.

,,),, BBLS. 3 year Old Whisky, at $2 per gallon, made
<JU by D. Swlge

'

April 25, 1««.

THE VESPER GAS.
0
I

A i R LIGHT.
|

The hrape-u, m **t jUrlitiaoi, and moal d'onveal-

eut Arllflclal Llxht In the Wurld!

|
mHli Vesper Gas Light nas won tor it«elf a reputation

1 X for elegance, economy, safety, and simplicity lar be-
yond any other artificial light. The Vesper Gas flame

|

and fixtures precisely resemble in form those of coal
gas but In brilliancy and purity of light It possesses a

i decided adrautage over even Louisville coal gas. It

1 requires no chimney; there U no need of daily trim-

]
mingof wick; and the construction of the fixture Is so

I
simple that it H not liable to get ou. of order, and a
child can manngp it readily. The gas burned in the
Vesper fixtures is generated from pure coal oil, with-
out any admixture of alcohol or other 'orelgn Ingredi-
ent. It Is. entirely free from odor while burnlpg, as,

, by a simple contrivance, the vapor of the oil is mixed
Tfitb the atmosphere, producing perfect combustion
eud a most Intense light. The light has been pronounced,
oy those, wbo have bad it in coustaul use for months, as
most pleasant toiherye wbllo reading or sewing, there
being no flicker nr unsteadiness In the flame. The
Vesper Gas Light is portable, and can be used, in town
or country*- In fact, wherever artificial light is required.
The fixtures themselves are adapted in styles to suit all

tastes, from the plain single.light burner to the most
cosily chandelier. Kach chandelier is perfect in Itself;

i there Is no outlay to be made for service pipes. The
, gas is generated iu the burner, and all fixtures, from the
cheap single-light burnei to the expensive chandelier,
are miniature gas-works in themselves. They are sold

j
at prices which do not exceed the coat of the' ordinary

j
gas fixture* of siioilarstyleandornamentation. A price

I )i«t will tw> KPnt lo any address on application.

MERCHANTS
Visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Ve**
per Gas Fixtures for their stores.

< hurches. HorrU, Public Halls, and Private Res-
ldeucea

Throughout tbe Stale can now be fitted up with these
elegant and convenient chandeliers, and other beauti-
ful gas fixtures, which add so much to the appearance
of such places, and lo the comfort of the home circle,
and which heretofore could be used only In those fa-

vored district* embraced within the coal-gas limits ol
large cities.

ihe limited space oi an advertisement precludes the
insertion here of the numerous testimonials of appro-
val wo have received from all quarters. Suffice it lo
say, scientific men and others who have examined and
thoroughly tested the merits of -tbo Vesper Gas Light,
prououucH it ihe oral, and cbeape-Laniaci.il light now
known.
liCr'Tbe proprietor respectfully requests responsible

mercbants-in every town and county tn the state-to cor-
respond with him, believing they will find it to their in-

bereft to aid him in introducing this uuequaled light to
' their customers.

Vesper Fixtures and Coal Oil prepared expressly for

this £uruer kept constantly ou hand, and for sale whole-
sale and retail. WM. H. SKTI'LK,

JVc G, Masonic Ttinpi4 t Louisville* JTy.
April IP^-wdttwif.

BYE AND EAR.

by D. Swlgert, aud for sale by
W. H. KEENE & CO.

J. J. BUTLER'8
EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS.

J. H. K1NKEAD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

GALLATIN, MISSOURI.

WILL practice in the Circuit and other Courts ol JJa-

viess,and the Circuit Courtaofjae adjQlningroun-
tea.

trTOSaORp stair. in the Gallatin Sun Omce
VTayO. 1857—tf.

DENTAL SURGERY?
BY E. U. HAMBLET0N. M 0.

HCsoperetionsoutuu .Teeth will be-lirectert by a.c
entlflcknowledge. both of Surgery and Modlciue

tnlsbelugthe only lure gUldeto uniform success . From
thlsheis enabled to o|i*rate wlthfur less pain tothepa-

tlenl .void of danger. All work warranletU-tha work-

oianehlp will .bow lor itself
.
Calls wlllbethankfnlly

received.
'TfOffliw, niltis residence o» Mam street.

Prankfort..Muy27. I*.v>

a w . a.nuotE ' Hari.es r. craopock.

CRAODOCK & CRADDOCK.
VrTORNEYS AT LAW.

t'RANKFOKT, K,

.

.,«*•• ICE on Saiut Clair street, next door soul), ol ihe

U Branch Bank of Kentucky.
Will practice law in copartnership iu all the Courts

ttoldeo In tho city ol Frankforu and rn the Circuit Cnuru
of beudjolnlng counties. [Jan. 5, lfis«-tf.

MORTON & GRISWOLD.
.< ok.ellers, Mtatloners, Binders, and Book and

Job Printer,, Main street, Louisville, Ky.

,

H\VE eonaianlly on hand a complete assortment of

Law, Medical, Theological, Classical. School, and

Miscellaneous Books, allow prices. Paper ofevery

lescxipiion.qiiulliy.and price.
rr"r»Colleges. Schools. and Private Libranessupplied
'& small wtvanc* on cost . Wholesale or Rnt.il.

1 prill. 1*45—651-hY.

Mercantile., for general purpose*,

Rtcord, for Ledgers and Records,

Copying, for Letter Press,

Carmine, of brilliant hue.

I ELEBRATF.D FOR
1st. Inlensp black i-olor, nt firsi or a

greonish blue.)

2d. Easy flow from the pen.

3d. tVrmaiic-n.'*, will net, , utile by
i exposure. •

4th. Economy.
^Explanation:—These lnkscan bo satisfactorily used
the last drop. Other domestic Inks In a brief time

grow too thick for use. and are fit only to be thrown away
before half consumed.)

The Carmine may be exposed to tbe action ol the
air without Injury.

Facts Confirming the above Qualities.

1st. These Wrillug Fluids are now In general uao
throughout the United States, with an Increased demand.

2d. They have been analyzed by Or. Chilton, the cel-

ebrated Chemist of New York City, anu pronounced
' equal in quality and durability to the best Imported
English Fluid*.*' Manufactured by

J. J. BCTLEK, Agent,
jYo. 39, yine St. Cincinnati, O.

JO3 KEENON o; CKUTCHEIt are the Agentsof the
Manufacturer in Frankfort, and will supply Retailer's
at manufacturer** wholesale prices with the addition of
carriage. \ Dee. 14, 1859-by.

L. WEITZEL,
Wholesale and Eetail Confectioner,

HASjust received and opened, at bis Establishment ou
St. Clair Street, Frankfort, Kentucky, where he

will manufacture and keep on baud all varieties of Fine
Cakes, Preserred Frails, Fies, Candles, Candy Toys—
in short, everything that properly belongs to a first flu

Confectionery' Establishment. Ho pledges himself that
every article manufactured by him shall be of tho very
best quality.

Families can be furnished, either for weddings or
parties, with every article suitable for such occasions,
upon the shortest notice and upon the most reasonable
terms.
He will also keop the very belt of allkinds of Wine,

which he will sell by the bottle or by the dozen bottle*.

He will also anpply those who may wish to purchase
at wbolesalo, every article manufactured by him, on as

reasonable terms as the same article of lik<* quality can
be purchased, at Louisville or Cincinnati.
He asks a fair trial, and be feels assured that he can

and wtll render universal satisfaction.

Frankforu Doc. 28, 1?59.

N . A . CROUCH,
coaoli- 3VI ix Is. © x'

,

(RVBEVS OLD STJIJfD,

Arch Street, Bardstown, Ky

jf7»Mew Work Warranted Twelve Montha.

Repairing done with neatness »nd.dlapatch,=QI

JOHN A. MONROE.
ATTORN E\ a. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

FKM.YKFORT, KEJfTVCKY

.

WILL practice Law in the Court of Appeals, in the
Franklin Circuit Court, aud all other Stale Courts

held In Frankfort, and will attend to tho collection of
debts for uon-reeldenta in any part of the Slate.
Always at home, every commuuicatlon will have his

attentiou on the tame day received, and will be prompt-
ly answered, and thus hiscllents keptalwaysadvtsedof
their aflairs. And having determined lo have all his
briers and arguments in the Court of Appeals printed,
and copies furnished to his clients and eounael in the
lower courts, all concerned will b« lully Informed how
his duty has been performed.
He will, as Commissioner of Deeds, take the acknowl-

edgments of Deeds, and other writing, to be used or
recorded in other States and, as Commissioner under
the act of Congress, attend to the taking of depositions,
affidavits, die.

TCpOBce, -Old Bank," opposite the Mansion House.
Frankfort, Nov. 19, IftW-by.

YOUNG GENTLEMEN
RANTING SOMETHING EXTKA In THE WAV

Handsome Cloth Cap or Dress Hat,
|
will do well to call and see those at

SAM. C. BULL'S,
Hat and Bookstore, St. Clair Street.

I

Sept.. "3, IWSjMf. irpVooman COpy.

FOR RENT.
THE two Store Kooms noderthe Metropolitan Hall.

Dec. 14. 1859-tf. ORLANDO BKOWN.

CAPITAL HOTEL.

R. V, STEELE, fropn

FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY.
December 6, IR59.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
South Frankfort. Ky.

THIS House is now open for the accommodation of

Boarders and the Traveling public. My old friends

and the public are respectfully luvlted to gWe roe a call,

as my best endeavors shall be used to merit a share of
the public patronage.

ALEX. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
Dec. 7, iKV.HJm.

JAOOB smith,
LUMBER MERCHANT.
North side Main St., bU. Jackson and Hancock,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
DEALER in all kinds of Pine and Poplar Lumber,

Dressed Boards of every description. Doors, Sasb,
Blinds, Weather Boards and Fencing, Pine aud Poplar
Sawed and Shaved Shingle..

}l /"Alt Orders from city or country, filled promptly ;,'

theloiowe«t prices. [Mar. 2, I860-wci:t\v$.'i.

GEO. C. BAIN,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MjEKROBCAIVT,

— A N D —

PRODUCE BROKER.
LEXI.\UTO.\. Kl.Mtl al

ICT Dealer in Atrricultural Implements, Grain,
Produce, Grass Seeds, c\c, 6/r.

Prompt Attentiou to Receiving and Forwarding.

— A L S O —
Agent tor tbe Valeutine Fust Freight F.x-

prews Line.
Time Receipts given to New York, Boston, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, Chicago, St. lx>uls, Mem-
phis, New Orleans.
Lexington, Oct. 35, l85A-twczwli.

A Small Farm for Sale.

I
WISH to sell my Farm one mile from Frankfort, on
the Lawrenceburg Turnpike, containing between 40

and 50 acres of Kentucky river bottom land of the best
quality. There is on the place a NEW FRAME DWKL.
LING HOUSE, containing four rooms and a halk also,

three or four hundred fonng Trees of choice frnit.

It is a good situation for a market garden. For terms.
&c, apply to P. Swlgert, Esq., (• rabkibrl, Ky.
Aug. 22, l«3«-tf. JOHN F. HARRIS.

VESPER GAS.
WE are Ihe Agents lor the VESPER GAS, and are pre.

pared to supply customers witb Lamps and Coal
Oil at Manufacturers' prices. The public are invited to
call at our store and examine these Lamps.

W. H. KEENE & CO.
April I, 1859-wiVtwlf.

KENTUCKY CENTRAL RAILROAD
tffc**i*J!*& k1 . . . .~-r ^i .j^ft^r^:'.

, ~I;i^ir£A°ijl ^.ZJ I 1

COVIXUTOX A!\D I.KXINGTON DIVISION
NOW OPEN TO N1CHOLASVILLE.J

CONNECTING at Nicholasville, morning aud evening
V with splendid twelve seal passenger coaches for
Danville, Lancaster, Harrodeburg, Somerset. Crab Or-
cbRrd, Stanford and Lebanon.

Two Daily Trains Each Way.
THE EXPRESS TRAIN

Leaves Covington at 6:25 A. M. and arrives at Lexing-
ton at 11:18 A. M. Returning, leaves Lexington at 2:15
and arrives at Covington at 7:05 P. M. Passengers by
thi.train arrive in Danville, Harrodsburg or Lancaster,
In time for dinner. This train also connects with stage
lin.'.at Paris, to MaysvHle,Mlllersburg, Carlisle. Sbari..-
burg. Blue Lick, Winchester, Alt. Sterling and George-
town; at Lexington with siage lines lo Richmond, Lon-
don, Versaillci, Winchester, P.arhoursvjlle, Cumber
land Gap.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leaves Covington at 2:30 P. M.,and nrrivos ut Loxing-

I ton at 7:24 P. M.; stopping at Paris for broakfasL—
Returning, leaves Lexington at 5:10 A. M., aud ar-
rives at Covington at lu:x0 A. H. Passengers by this

J

train arrive at Danville the same evoning.

!
FREIGHT TRAIN loaves Covington at 5:20, A. M.,

j

and arrives at Lexington at 3:50 P. M. Returning,
leaves Lexington at San t .M.,anrt arrives at Coving-

I ton at 4:15, P. M.
up to 5 o'clock P. M.
FOR TICKETS, or information, apply at the Ticket

Office, of the Companv, in Cincinnati and Covington.
C. A. WITHERS, Sup'i.

(}. M. Clare, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE will call for passongers in any
part of Cinclnnaii. Covinglon.or Newport.
March 2, law. CLAYTON «- YOUNG.

FRl'IT AND ORNAMENTAL

TREES, VINES, SHRUBS, &('..

CULTIVATED AND FOR SALE BY

Ed. D. Hobbs & J. W. Walker.
AT THE KVKRGRKKN NOBWRlBB,

TWIce Miles East of Louisville, Ky., immediatelii on
the Louisville aud Frankfort Railroad.

Neatly printed Catalogue of
the Fruits. Ornaments, Trees, »a^x.-^;-£^.
Vines, Shrubs. &c, at the abovr
named Nursery, may be had by ^^vrW.

_ application to A. C. Hushes, _rfHHEs*.
Frankfort, Ky.

i Tp'Ordcrs may be addressed to HOBBS& WALKER.
tVilliamsori Po.t Office, Jefferson rountv, Kv., orto

A. Ol HODGES. F'rankfort, K\.
Frankfort, Oct. 17. 1854.

WARD WHISKY.
WE havo 28 barrels of Ward Whisky. Ave yelra old,

for sale by tho home, gallon, or barrel.
Jan. 17, 1P6I). GRAY <V TODD.

GIVE ME A CALL!

JOHN T. ROBERTS. Agent,
81. Clair .-Slreet, Frankfort, K>..

DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Confectionaries, Fruits,
Toys, Bottled Liquors. Tobacco,

Segars, Fancy Articles, &c,

FRESH BREAD EVERY MORNING.
FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Received daily during the Reason.

l) R. B AAKEE
TREATS ALL DISEASES.

(^FECIAL attention given to all chronic dittcasos.—

IJ Cough&y Croup Consumption, infinite, a, Asthma,
Bronchitis yf%\l diseases of tbo Nose, Motrnr, Throat,
and Li ng*, all Skin Diseases of ©very description suc-
cessfully treated

—

Lumhaoo, Lumbar Abscksb, Scrofu-
la, Rheumatism, Gout, Nkuraloia, Rvralksh, Epi-
lefst. or Convulsions Dispepsia, Dysfntkrv, L>iaR-

ruoka. The very womi cases of Piles cured in a short
lime; aUo diseases of the stomach. Liver and Bowels.
There are many diseases Incidental to women and
children which are treated with distinguished success. -
-A U particulars ft ill be ^iven bv letter. Dr. Baakee can
produce on*1 thousand cerliGcatoft of hi* perfect succes*
in curing

Cancers, Old Sores, or Ulcers, Hip Dis-

eases, Fistula of every description.

Scald Bead, Wens, Polypus of

the Nose,
Or in any other part of thf> body.

Tumors and Swelling*

Of every description, and withoutthe uf>6 of thettoife,
or any surgical Instruments. These last named diseases
cannot be cured by correspondence; therefore all such
patients must place themselves under the Doctor's per-
sonal supervision

.

Doctor Baak.ee has made a new discovery ofa "Fluid,"
that will produce absorption of the " Cataract," and re-
store permanent vision to the EYE, without resort to the
knife. All diseases of r,-

EYES AND EARS
Are successfully treated without the u»e of the knife or
needle Dr. Baakee has constantly on hand si his, .dice

a very *»\tenf>lve assortment of beautiful

ARTIFICIAL eyes
AND

TYMPANUMS, OR EAR-DRUMS
which are suitable for either sex and all ages— inserted
in five minutes. £«r Trumpets of every description;
also every variety or artiuclal articles known ui the
world—a larsre assortment of beautiful and durable

ARTIFICIAL HANDS,
with tin Ann and Elbow attachment; ARTIFICIAL
FEET, viihtbc Ankle, L©fr, and KneeJoint attach-
ment.
These article* are perfectly natural, and adapted for

either sex, and can no sent by express to any part of the
world. All kinds of Trusses tor Hernia or Rupturo of
even- description, for either sex, and Trusses particular-

ly adapted for females in a week condition; also for those
with Prolapsus Uter.
Doctor Baakee Is one ef the most celebrated and

skillful physicians and surgeons now living. Hi s

fame is known personally in every principal city of the
world.

All letters directed 10 Dr. Kaakee must contain ten
cents, to pay postage and incidental expenses. All
chronic diseases can be treated by correspondence, ex-
cept those mentioued, which will require bl* personal
Niipervision.

Uj*Q&ee Hoursfrom V A. Jll. to 4 P. M.
DOCTOR BAAKEE.

Office,704 Broadirav, a far f)onrs above Fourth St.,

Dec. 13, 1859-1 y. " JV>» York City.

WATEK WHEELS
KI-YNOI.ns PATENT t ONCHNTKAl, pfegCRtrttP

WATER WHEEL.

MIHli undersigned, inauulnreturerV of ilie above uni.

1 quale! Water Wheels, aro prepared with anasaort.
went of over forty different serine of pattemslo accom-
odate every variety of head (see letters bolow) power,
and quantity <»! water, and are enabled to conatrnci
Wheels to EUlL-'crxaetfy the rir»-nnntani,e« of .very lo-

cation.
These WJaeols are simple, cheap, durable, powerlul,

economical in the use of water, not retarded by back
water, nor liable to instruction, are easily set up, and
occupy but little room, and for perfection of finish are
superior to any.
Wheels are guaranteed in every instance not to fall

short of our representation.*, in most case, they exceed
them.

Parties desiring- Wheels or information, will please
address us, stating their head of wafer and the power
desired, or the kind and quantity pf machinery to be
prnnelled. and we will cive prompt atietitlou.

fALU'OT * UNDEKHIIA.
Oswego, JV. Y.

i apitol Hotel, Frankfort Ky.
(

Dec. 10, 1859. t

THlh is to certify that Samuel lieynolds of Oswego,
New York, has put into my mill, known as the Cove

Mill near this place, one of his Concentral Pressure
Water Wheels it Is one foot In diameter aud take-

the place of a 25 feet Overshot Wheel. With the Over-
shot Wheel I can grind seven aud one half bushels ol

wheat to the hour with a full head of water, and with
his (Reynolds Wheel) to-day attached to same burrs,

which are 3o Inches in diameter, 1 ground ten and ntoe-
tenth bushels of wheat to the hour, and the water used
to run, it filled the buckets on the Overshot Wheel two
third lull.

Mr. Reynolds put the Wheel in with the understand-
ing that IX it did notgrind as much as the Overshot wlti
the same water he was to take it out and charge nothing
for his trouble.

I am satisfied that it wtll grind one third more to Ui.
hour than the Overshot Wheel.

1 have been acquainted with Mr. Reynolds about »U
months and will guarantee that hi . Wheels will give
more powor than he claims f or them. I therefore com-
mend nim to the public. Signed,

K. C STEELK.

Orrat Crossimo, Scott Co. Ky.
(

December IS, 155V. f

Messrs: Tallcot Sc Vnitrhill, Oswego, A". Y.

Gcntlicxcm'. I take pleasure In saylngto you tn&l tbe
Water Wheel, (four leot In diameter doublo issued)
purchased of Mr. Samuel Reynolds, the Inventor, is

now In operation aud is giving me entire satistacton,

coming fully up lo what It was rocoitunendod to do.—
My first trial with it was at a verv low stage of water,
onlv three anil a half feet head. It gavo full power, for

one' run 42 inch Burrs, Bolts, Smut Mill, &c, with the

gale X open. When tho water rose so as to give me
five feet head I have full for two run of Burrs, doing
lull work, so that under tho full head (six feet) I have a

surplus of power.
1 havo run In backw.ilor lo Ihe depth of four feet with

no perceivable loss of power. This Wheel is put in

place or a thirteen feet diameter Breast Wheol, and
gives fully doublo tbe power with about the same amount
of water that it did. I therefore take pleasure In pay
ing you for It, believing that I now haves wheel that

will Lift me 20, perhaps 50 years.

Signed, Vervtrulv vours,
Jan. 25, leW—dAtwiw3m. W. H. McDONALI).

1
,

! MY STOCK Is full and complete. 1 hope to receive

! a liberal patronage from my friends and the public.

1 Frankfort, Jan. 2, ldcu—tf.

J. H. GARDNER'S
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
BRIDGEPORT, KENTUCKY.

THE semi-yearly sessions of this '.

.
- ••• commences

on the FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY nnd the
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, each year. The
Course of Study embraces the Primary^ Academical and
Collegiate Departments, with the Modern Luuguugt**.
The mode of instruction is thorough and scientific. To
raise tbe standard of Female education is the great aim
of the teachers, and to aid them in this, a " Visiting aud
Kxuiuiuiug committee" of three will visit the school
quarterly, and U> their rigid examinations will prove, it

is hoped, valuable auxiliaries to the teachers, in exciting

a spirit of energy and application. The course of in-

struction embraces four departments, and diplomas will

be granted tuoso who complete successfully and thor-
oughly a full course of study. Tbo location is iu the
pleasant village of Bridgeport,—Ave miles from Fr:ink-

toit, aud forty-eight from Louisville—which is unsur-
passed for its salubrity aud the morality and refinement
of its Inhabitants, making it a desirable place for tho ed-
ucation of girls. It Is convenient of access by the
Louisville, Frankfort aud l«exington railroad, and by
daily stages from Frankfort, Sheluyville und Louisvitle-

The young ladies board in the family of the Principal,
and are treated with paternal care and kindness—enjoy-
ing, at the same timv, ih<" advantages of a refined -so-

cial intercourse.
The sessions will continue twenty weeks; but pupils

are admitted at any time, aud charged to end of term.
No deduction made for absence save in case* of protract-
ed illness. AH bills to be paid in advance, interest
ehargethon all unpaid bills. All we ask, is: give us the
pupils, and we will clearly demonstrate, that we give
loll value received.

TERMS, 1»ER SKft&lOiV
For Boarders, including tuition in the English
branches, Board, Fuel, Light*, unit Washing. $ 75 00

Forday pupils—small children, o 00
Tuition in Primary Department, 10 00
ruitlonln Junior Department, - - 15 00
Tuition in Senior Department, - . -m 00
Tuition In Music, (Piano or iiuitar,) • t»5 0©
Tuition in Latin, Greek, and Moderu lan-
guages, each, - - ;» 00
Tuition in Oil Painting, Water Colors, Drawing.

drecianandOriental Painting, etc.; Embroidery, Needle
Work, etc., etc., at usual rates.
Board, Fuel, Lights, and Washing, per MMUAi, SCO 00
Board, from Monday tilt Friday evening, 40 00
Incidental expenses each 50

For further particulars, or Circular, address
J. H. GARDNER, Bridgeport, Ky,

References.— The Patron* of the Srhoot.
Dec. 10,18.141.

W. H. KEEwVs & (JO'S.

FOR CHOICE GROCERIES,

PURE OLD BOURBON WH1SL >.

IIUANDT OR CHAMPAIGN.
December 7, IKS.^^

AT COST!

Urn are now closing out a lotof COAL OIL LAMPS
' AND BUKNKRS, together with a small lot ot

COAL OIL at COST. As the season is rapidly ap-
proaching when lights of some kind must be used, we
. an recommend the KN ABB PATENT—Superior iu

strongtn and brilliancy, aud much cheaper than any
o'her light. Ifyou want a real bargain call immediately
*the stock must be closed out for Car*.

IIOXON A- GRAHAM .Agents.
Aug. Ml 185K—If.

SAMUEL'S
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HKNKY SAMUEL, Bakbkr ako Hair Dresser, is hap-

py to inform bis friends and tho public that he is

again established In comfortable aud commodious
room!, uud ready to attend to all who may give him a
call. His new establishment Is in the building of Gal.

Hodges, on St. Clair street. He solicits public patron-

age, aud hopes that his old friends and customers espe-

cially, who patronised him before th«lnt» Ore, will now
find their way back to his shop. >

March 12, 1855—by.

WORMS! WORMS!! WORMS!!!
ItHK season is jt hand when these scourgos of child-

hood begin to become both troublesome and dan-

gerous. DR. JOHN BULL'S VKGETABLK WORM DE-
STROY ER is a remedy alike pleasant and effectual for

the evil. There is not the least difficulty in getting chil-

dren to take the Medicine. It is prepared in tbe form

of Candy Drops, und will be oaten with avidity by chil-

dren of all ages. It destroys and expels worms more
effectually than any remedy uow In use, while at ihe

same time it will Id no way affect Injuriously the health

or the child. j „.,. , E -
Sold wholesale and retail by Dr. BULL, at his Depot

I
on Kifth street, north of Main, and bv Druggists g, ner-

' ally throughout the country.

for sale in Frankfort and vicinity by YV. H. AVER-
1 LL, Druggist, Main Street,2 doors from Post Office.

Oct. 27, 185tMSm.

POCKET CUTLERS.
KEESOX dv CRCTCUKB, Cutlers to HisExcellen-

cy, the Governor of Kentucky, have Just imported
from the establishment of Rodgcrs Sr Son, Shcfield. a
complete assortment of Peu and Pocket Knives. Ex-
amine their stock. fDee.,19, lSMMui.

All Diseases Treated Entirely Free of Charge!!!

By Drs. Hardy & Co.

AT THEIR

Medical and Surgical
OFFICE, No.31, East Fourth street, corner of Sycu

more, where he gives his entire attention to the prac-
tice of Physic and Stirgerj; hud thirty yoars experience
in ho*pilais ami private practice, and has devoted twen-
ty jears in curing certain

PRIVATE DISEASES*.
he will guarantee a cure iu their most complicated and

<M»vere stages. Keceutcasesare cured in

A VERV FEW D A V 8 .

YOUNG MEN injured in mind or body by a secret In-
fatuation, should at once apply. H« has cured many
thousand such persons, and will restore )ou to health
happiness, friends and society.
WOMEN havingderangetnent* peculiar totbeir sex

arc invited to call for relief.

T^PSkin Diseases carefully treated.

jf*pBe particular as to the name and number-
31 East Fourth street, Cincinnati Ohio.

Paraous living at a distance can receivo medicines, by
writing a history of their en *•: aud sending two stamps-

Address, DRS. HAKftT <3c CO.
Jan. Si7, 18G0—d&wly. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Type and Stereotype Foundry,

168 Vine Street, between 4th & fith,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
M .iMTFACI URERfJ OF AND DEALERS IN

NEWS. BOOK AND JOB TYPE.
Printing Presses, Cases, Galleys, Sec,

Inks ami Printinq Material tf ci'cru Description

STEREOTYPING
of all kinds: Hooks. Music, Patent Medicine Directions.

Jobs, Wood Cats, &c„ Ate,

Bramsl and 1'atlcrn Letters or Various Style..

ELECTROTYPING
In all its UranchOri.

December lav.t-lv

ft. ALLIMKV
Superintendcns .

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A tieneoolenl Institution established by Sfirciul Kndvv
men! for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, af-

flicted irit h rirulfnt and Epidemic Diseases,

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, In view of the awtul
destruction of human life caused bv Sexual disease!.,

and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortnuate vio
Urns of such diseases by Quacks, several yean ago dl
rected their Conaulting Kurgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name, lo open a Dispensary for
the treatment of this eluss of diseases, In all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVlOB GRATIS to all who
apply by letter, with a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, etc.) and In case of ex-
treme povertv, to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF
CHARGE. It Is needless to add that the Association
commands tho highest Medical Skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modem treatment.
The Directors of tbe Association, iu their Aunual Re-

port upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, express the
highest satisfaction with tho success which has attended
the labors of their Surgeons In the cure of Spermalor-
rhcen, Seminal Weakness. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,
the vice of Onauism or Self-Abuse, Disease of the Kid-
neys and Bladder, 6zc.,and order a continuance of the
same plan for the ensuing year.
The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured

that their labors In this sphere of benevolent efforlhare
been of great benefit lo tho afflicted, especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed real, lo this very important aud muchde.'
splsed cause.
An admirable Report ou Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

Weakness, the vieo of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
Abuse, and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (iu a sealed
envelope) FREE OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO
STAMPS for postage. O.her Reports and Tracts on
the nnlure and treatment of Sexual diseases, diet, dtc.,

are constantly being published for gratuitous distribu-

tion, and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some of the new
remedies and methods of treatment discovered daring
the last year are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment, DR. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard Association
No. 2. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa-

riy order ol the Directors.
EZRA D. HARTWELL, President.

Gao. Kairchii.o. Secretary. [Juno 6, 1859-wly.

To all whom it may Concern.
FAKE notice that on the lorn day of April, i860, 1

will apply to the Cashier of the Farmers Bank of
Kentucky, at Frankfort, for a new certificate of stock in
lieu of certificate No. 812, for 40 shares ol" slock Iu said
Bank issued to James Griffith, now deceased, which car
tilicale was destroyed in the burning or said Griffith's
dwelling house, near Newtown, Scott county, Ky., a
short time previous to said Griffith's dcuth. I will make
application to have said certificate issued lo Alra
Jane H. Miller, of Georgetown, Ky., to whom said
stock has been transferred. a. O. DAVID,

Administrator of J. OriJCn, deceased.
Georgetown, Ky., Feb. 4, lWJo-td.

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC,
AND REPOSITORY OF USEFUL KNOWLEDGE,

for the year I860. For sale by
Jan. 18. 1800—tf. KEENON & CRUTCHER.



THE COM MO NWE ALT H

.

Tbe State Convention of the Constitu-
tional Unionists of Massachusetts.

Bdtrard Everett and John J. Crittenden Recom-
mended for the Presidency

The following platform who adopted urmoi-

tnouslv bv the recent State Convention of

the Constitutional Unionist, of Massachusetts

Resolved, That the time ha* come when it is

the duty of conservative and patriotic men,
all over the country, to unite in the formation
of a party in which Northern men and South
ern men can act harmoniously together for euds
in which all parts of the country are alike inter

ested.

Therefore, we desire aud propose to form a

Union party, mainly designed to put an end to

useless, and worse than useless, agitation; at

the same time we hold open the door for the en

trance of members of any present or former par

ty. We welcome all who will come under the

banner of the Constitution and tbe Union; mak
log no reproaches tor the past, and no bargains

or conditions for the future.

Resoloed, That there is no issue before tbe

country at this time demanding the maiutenance
of a political organization which from necessity

mutt be sectional ; thai there are no Territories

where the question of slave labor or free labor

is not already effectually settled; therefore, all

efforts by tbe leaden* of parties to excite the peo-

ple of different sections against each other on this

issue are misdirected and mischeivous in their

tendency.

Resolved, That we consider it the first duty of

•very nation to protect its own industry, thereby

securing to the producer a home market and good
prices; and to the nation that prosperity, wealth

and independence which can he secured in no

other way. Therefore, we are in favor of the

protection of American industry, and we depre

ctle that syslem of duties which affords inade

quate protection to home manufactures, and
opens the door to enormous frauds upon the Na
tional revenue.

Rt solved, That we will use all efforts to ex-

pose the corruption, aad to check the ^xtrava
gance of the different departments of Govern-
ment, both National and State; believing that

their iucrease threatens to change the character
of our whole legislation, and augurs evil to our
most cherished institutions.

Resolred, That a thorough change in the ad
ministration of the political -ifl'i ir» of the Com
monwealth is imperatively demanded; that to

this we pledge our earnest efforts; aud that
while duty impels us to make the attempt,
the general expression of popular sentiment
gives as confidence to feel that the oppor
tunitv has arrived for the restoration of the
State to its ancient integrity, dignity, aud honor.

The -pecches belore the Convention were able

aud admirable. Mr Marshall P. Wilder, so

favorably known in this community as well as

iu the country at large, called the Convention

to order, iu doing which be made the following

remarks:

Fellow Citizens—My name having been
placed ou the National committee of the Consti-
tutional Party, it became my duty to solicit your
attendance in Convention, and most heartily do I

thank you for the cordial manner in which you
have responded to the call.

Gentleman, this is no ordinary occasion. We
ate assembled to establish iiitbis Commouwealth
a National Union party—a party upon whose
bauuor shall be inscribed as our countersign, the
Union, the Constitution, and the Enforcement of the

Laws—[applause]—a party whose endeavor it

shall be to cultivute the Christian virtues of re-
conciliation, fraternity, and forbearance between
the people of the different sections of our extend
ed country. [Continued applause

J This is a
prelimiuary Convention. The notice for this

meeting was necessarily limited to a few days
aud has only beeu published in two papers of
this city, but 1 congratulate you ou this represen-
tation, iu which I am moat happy to recognize
many old and familiar faces, aud which I hail as
the harbinger of a brighter day in the history of
the Old Bay State. [Applause.] Gentlemen, 1

must not tresspass further upon your time. Iu
conclusion, permit mc to express my entire ap
probation of this movement and my hearty con
currence in any measures for its advancement,
believing, as I do, that the diffusion of tbe sen
t menu of the Union patty is the only sure means
for ihe preservation of tbe happiness of tbe peo
pie [Applause.]

Mr. George T. Curtis, of Boston, the Historian

of the Constitution, addressed tbe Convention as

follows:

Being under the imperative necessity of leav-
ing the room in a very tew momenta, and desii-

ing on this occasion to say a very few words, aud
having only about five minutes to say them in, 1

will take advantage of the invitation you have
given.

1 want to take this opportunity to say, that in

common, I suppose, with every other person who
has come here aa a delegate representing others,
I have eome In the confidence that this organiza-
tion, which we are now forming, is formed with
a view that it shall be subservient, directly or
indire< tly, to tbe purpose <d' no political party
(Loud applause.) 1 suppose, sir, and it is for
that reason only that I am here, that it is formed
for the purpose of giving the voters of this coun-
try an opportunity to express, by ther political
action, their devotion to the Constitution and to
tbe Union. (Renewed applause.) I suppose,
air, that it is formed because there is a vaai body
of voters in this country who believe that they
can consistently express their devotion to the
Constitution and Union through the action and
the instrumentality and the leading of no other
of the political parties. fCheers.J I suppose,
air, that that is the purpose for which we have
come together, and that, whether we are to be
successful or unsuccessful, in the sense of im
mediately carrying the national or immediately
carrying tbe State election, we are uow assem-
bling our forces together aud coming together,
as good men aud true, for the purpose of doing
what we can to signify our disapprobation and
our abborreoceof the'folly and corruption of the
times. [Enthusiastic applause.

J

1 say, sir, tbe lolly of the times, [renewed ap-
plause,] because, who can doubt that two great
aeclious of ibe country are arrayed against each
other now upon mnttera which "are questions of
abstractions, and ao arrayed against each other
upon topica of excitable, "inflammable, and dan
gerous tendency . as to have no other effect but
to encourage false aud absurd notions of sec-
tional honor and sectional interest. [Applause.]
I say, air, the corruption of the times, because,
who can doubt, that keeps his mind ordinarily
open to the intelligence of the day, that we have
got, at this moment, iu the natioual government,
an administration of a perfectly corrupt charac
ter [applause;] and who, also," can doubt, who
keepe his mind otdinarily to the intelligence of
the day, that we have got, in the government of
thia State— I do not say a corrupt administra-
tion, but a state of things, in reference to which,
aud under the government of which, corruption,
™ y°m matters of ordinary legislation, is a thing,
I had almost said, or daiiy occurrence. [Loud
cheers.]

These, si,-, I take it, in very few, brief aud
general terms, are the purposes for which we
come together, that we desire to have it under-
stood that we mean to throw our influence in
favor of no one of the two great existing polili
cal organizations, [applauje] but that we mean
to cast our votes, i„ Sute ,Dd nati for meil
whom we regard as

j ust , aml p auQ 9afe
representatives of the principle, which we pro-
feas. [Loud applause

]

Speeches were also made by Mr. Leverett Sal
tonatall, Mr. Hilliard and Mr. A. C. Carey. We
have not room for them all.

Mr. Marshall P. Wilder then came forward
aud auggeated that, in accordance with the prop
osition contained in tbe Address of the commit-
tee of tbe Constitutional Union Party, "That

each of these conventions shall make a nomina

tlon of two candidates for tho Presidency (omit-

ting to nominate a Vice President,) to be select-

ed from those most eminent aud approved in pnb-

lic esteem, one of which candidates, at least,

shall be a citizen of some other State than that

in which he is nominated,"—tbe Convention

now proeeed to nominate such candidates

After eome discussion it was

Resolved, That the Honorable John J Critten-

den of Kentucky, and the Honorable Edward

Everett of Massachusetts, are recommended as

candidates for the Presidency by this State Con-

vention of the Constitutional Union Party; and

that this Convention express no choice between

the two.

Three cbeere were then given for John J.

Crittenden and Edward Everett, and ou motion

of Mr. King the Convention theu adjourned sine

die

ITAs the deeds of the good and graat are of

ten for.otten unless repeated from time to time,

and aa we think it likely that iter heroic conduct

has been forgotten, if ever read of, by many of

our readers, we republish from one of our ex

changes the following

Story of Grace Darling.

Among the heroines of history the name of
Grace Darling will ever claim a high place —
The noble act which made her known to the
world should be held iu perpetual memorv, in
justice to her. and as a stimulus to philanthropy.
Finding that the facta in ber hiatory had passed
so much from public remembrance, and that they
were so inaccessible, a friend has condensed the
narrative from Chambers' Miscellany for our col

utnus. It will be new to many of our readers,
and interesting to all.

Grace Darling, tbe seventh child of William
Darling, was born November 24, 1615, at Bam
borou.b, on the coast of North Cumberland, but
most of ber girlhood, to tbe time of her death,
was spent within the prison like walls of the
Lougstone Lighthouse
Her disposition was reserved and retiriug; in

person she was about the middle size, of fair

complexion and pleasing countenance; there was
nothing masculine in her appearance, but, on tbe
contrary, she presented a very gentle aspect,
with au expression of the greateat mildness and
benevolence. William Howitt, tbe poet, who
visited her after tbe uoble deed which made
her so justly celebrated, found her a realization
of his idea of Jeanie Deans; he said, "Her
smile vrae the sweetest he had ever seen iu one
of her station aud appearance," and added that
"she was thoroughly good, under her modest ex-
terior lav a spirilcapable of the moat exalted de-
votion—a devotion so entire that daring seemed
not so much a quality of her nature as ".ho

most perfect sympathy with suffering or endan-
gered humanity, swallowed up and annihilated
everything like fear or • ell consideration—put
out. in fact, everv sentiment of itself."

Living on this lonely spot in the midst of the

ocean, with the voice of the tempest familiar-

ized to her mind, tbe sound of the everlasting

deep ber constant lullaby, the wide spreading

sea her only prospect, with now and then a dis

tant sail on the horizon—Grace Darling was
shutout, as it were from the active sceues of

life, and debarred liom the ionocent enjoyments
of society and companionship which, as a fe

male, must have been dear to her, unaccustomed
though she was to their indulgence.

She was twenty-two years of age when the in

cideut occurred which has made her name so

universally known. The Forfarshire steamer,
a vessel of about 300 tons burden, under com-
mand of Mr. John Humble, sailed from Hull, on
her voyage to Dundee, on tbe eve of Wednes-
day, September Oth, 1838, with a valuable cargo
of bale goods and sheet iron, and having on
board sixty-three souls. In cousequence of the
very inefficient state of the vessel, though only-

two years old, it soon became unmanageable, and
the tide setting strong to the south she proceeded
in that direction It rained heavily duriug tbe
whole time, aud the fog was so dense it was im
possible to tell her situation. At length the

breakers were discovered close to leeward, and
the Faroe'lights, which were now visible, left no
doubt as to the imminent peril of all tbe crew.

Capt. Humble vainly attempted to avert the
catastrophe, by running the vessel between the
Island aud tbe mainland; she would not answer
the helm, however, but was driven to and fro by
a furioua aea About half past three in the
morning she struck with ber bows foi emoston the

rock, the ruggedness of wbich is such that at pe
riods when it is dry, it is scarcely possible for

any one to stand erect upon it, and the edge
which met the timbers of this il! fated steam
er descends a hundred fathoms deep or more.
At this crisis some of tbe passengers, intent

only on self preservation, lowered one of the
boats and left the ship. Tbe scene uow present
ed on board was painful in the extreme. Cries
of uuguieb and despair were heard ou every side

from the women and children—among them tbe
Captain's wife, clinging to him, and frantically

beseeching that protection which, alas! it was not
in his power to give.

Very soon alter the first shock, a powerful
wave struik the vessel, wbich raised her off the
rock, but the next moment she was thrown with

great violence against tbe sharp edge of the

cliff, wbich, striktug her about midship, broke
her in two pieces, the after part, containing tbe

cabin, with many of the passengers was inatantly

carried off through a tremendous current called

tbe Pifa Gut, wbicb is considered dangerous even
in good weather, while the forepart remained on
the rock.

In the fore cabin , exposed to the fury of the

waves, was Sarah Dawson, the wife of a weaver,
with two children. When reliei came, life was
still trembling in the bosom of the mother, but

her children lay cold in death by her side. The
sufferers, nine iu number, remained in their

dreadful and perilous situation till dawn, tearing

lest every rising surge would sweep the frag-

ments of wreck on wbich tbey stood into the

dark and foaming abyss beneath their feet.

As day broke on tbe morning of tbe 7ib, they

were descried from the Lougstone by the Pari

ings, at nearly a mile's distance. A mist huug
over the island, and though the wiud had some .

what abated, the sea, which even iu the calmest

weather is never at rest among tbe gorges be-

tween those iron pinnacles, still raged fearfully.

At the light bouse were only Mr. aud Mrs. Dart

ing and their heroic daughter. Tbe boisterous

state of the sea is sufficiently proved by the fact

that at a later period in the day a reward of £5,
offered by Mr. Smeddle, the steward of Bam
borough Castle, could not induce a party of

fishermen to venture off the mainland. To
brave tbe perils of that terrible passage then,

would have done the highest honor to tbe well

tried nerves of even tbe stoutest of the male

sex. But what shall be said of the erraud of

mercy beiug undertaken and accomplished main

ly through the strength of a female heart and

arm?
Through the dim miai, by tbe aid of a glass,

the figures of the sufferers were seen clinging to

the wreck. But who would date to tempi the

raging waves that intervened, wiih the hope of

rescuing them? It is said that Mr. Darling

shrank from the attempt; not so his daughter.

At ber solicitation the boat was lnuuclied, with

the help of her mother, aud father aud daughter

entered il, each taking an oar. What makes it

more remarkable ia, that Grace Darling never

had occasion to assist in the boal previous to

this lime, others of tho family being always at

hand.
In estimating the dangera wbich these heroic

adventurers encountered, there ia one circum

stance that ought not to be forgotten. Had it

not been ebb tide the boat could never have

passed between the islands, and Darling aud his

daughter knew that the tide would be flowing on

tbeir return, when their united strength would

have been utterly insufficient to pull the boat

back to tbe light house island; so that, bad they

not obtained tbe assistance of tbe survivors iu

rowing back, tbey themselves would have been

compelled to remain on tbe rock beside the

wreck till tbe tide agaiu ebbed. It could only

have been by great muscular power, as well as

determined courage, that the father and daugh-
ter carried tho boalc up to tho rock, and when
there, a danger greater even than they had en
countered in approaching it arose, from the diffi-

culty of steadying the boat, and preventing its
j

being destroyed on those sharp edges, by the
J

I ever-restless heaving of the billows. The nine
{

I sufferers were, however, 9afely rescued. One of
the poor fellows, in speaking of it afterward,
with tears, said the thrill of delight which he

I

experienced in Beeing the boat approach the
rock, changed to a feeling of amazement, wbicb
no language could express when be saw that one
of their deliverers was afemale! They were all

taken at once to the lighthouse, which was their

only place of refuge at the time. Grace gave
up her bed to poor Mrs Dawson, and contented
herself with lying down on a table.

No sooner was the circumstance kuown,
through the papers, that a young girl had thus :

risked ber life, tban that lonely lighthouse be
came the center of attraction to curious and sym- !

pathizing thousands, including many of the
Wealthy and the great, who in most instances
testified, by substantial tokens, tbe feelings with

'

which tbey regarded the young heroine. The
Duke and Duchess of Northumberland invited

|

ber and her father to Alnwick Castle, and pre
'

sented ber with a gold watch. The Humane So
j

ciety scut her a must flittering vote of thanks, !

and the President gave hern handsome silver I

tea pot. A public subscription was also raised,

;

which amounted to about jE7l'0 To such a pitch
did enthusiasm rise, that a large nightly sum was
offeree] ber by tbe proprietors of ihe metropoli-
tan theaters, on condition that she would mere
ly ait in a boat during the performance of

'

a piece in which ber character bore a prom i

inent part, but she declined all such offers

Amidst all this applause, Grace never forgot

'

the modest dignity of conduct whicb became her I

aex and station. These many testimonials only
seemed to produce in ber miud leelings of won
der aud grateful pleasure, and though her
circumstances were very much improved, she

]

preferred to reside with her parents ut the light i

bouse.

In 1841, ber health failing, she was removed
|

to Bamborough, and placed under ihe care of

Dr. Fender. Finding no relief, she was Liken i

to Wooler, and from thence to Newcastle for
|

further medical advice. The Duchess of Nor-
thumberland hearing of her arrival, immediate-

ly procured a comfortable place for her in au

airy part of the city, supplied the poor sufferer

with every requisite, and sent her own physician

to give her the benefit of his medical coun-el —
But consumption had set his seal ou this l'.nr

young girl, and death bad marked her lor bin

own. Once more she was removed back lo her

sister's borne at Bamborough, where she arrived

only ten days before her decease. Ou the dav

of her removal from Alnwick, the Duchess of

Northumberland, without any attendant, and at

tired is a very simple manner, called to lake her

last farewell of Grace, whicb she did with the

most unaffected kindness.

Shortly before her death she expressed a strong

desire to see as many of her rclatious as could

come, and with surprising fortitude and self com-
mand gave each some token ol rememberauce
Tbe thought of death gave her no uneasiness

,

and throughout her whole illness no complaiut

escaped her lins. On the 20ih of October, I
- 1-.

-he quietly sauk itito that sleep that knows no
awakening on this aide of eternity ; aud on the

Monday following, her remaius were carried to

the grave attended by a large concourse of people.

Such was the brief career of this truly noble

aud heroic maiden.

ITThe following beautiful song waa writ-

tec by William G. Miceell, Esq., for tbe

Twelfth Annual Celebration of tbe Birth day

of Henhv Clat. Monday evening. April 13,

1857:

The Natal Day Song.

Wiih joy, we welcome back the Spring,

Its sutinv days and hours,

When "Vio/tfs and Cedars" white,

Speak—hope and faith—in flowers,

But yet, by far more dear than all.

It ushers in the dav,

That gave to us—and to tbe world,

Tbe loved one—HENRY CLAY
Oh! Henry Clav, this is thy Natal Day,

To us more dear,

Each coming year,

Tho' thou hast pass'd a w ay

.

But not by years, we count thy life.

For actions speak thy age,

And many deeds, and noble strife,

Have crowned tbee "Ashland's Saqe,"
For with our Country thou wert born:

in each event took part

Thou hast been "hioht—not President;"

Thy Country has thu heart.

Oh! Henry Clay, this Is thy Natat Day,
I'o us mora dear,

Each coming year,

Tho' thou hast pass'd away.

Upon each page, shall History write

Some record worthy ihee,

Transmitting thy "sound principles"

Unto posterity.

"No North, no South," we've beard thee say,

"I know no East or West."
My Country, and my Country all,

Is that which / love best.

Oh! Henry Clay, this Is thy Natal Day,
To us more dear,

Each coming year,

Tho' thou hast pass'd away

We've heard thee speak iu "peril's hour,"
And calm "Disunion's voice,"

Thy Compromises gave us power,
Aud met our warmest choice.

'Missouri," "Ghent," and struggling "Greece"
Were all to thee referred;

The war of "Eighteen twelve" was closed,

And "Peace with France preserved."

Oh! tlenry Clay, this is thy Natal Day,
To ii« more dear,

Each coming year,

Tho' thou h»«t pass'd away

.

Then hail! to thee our "faithful friend,"

Thou art the "Nation's Pride;"
Detraction now is at au end,

And slander's self has died.

Still acting lor thy Country's good,

Thy name shall ne'er decay;

Thy "foot prints" marked upou thia age.

Can never pass away.

Oh! Henry Clay, this is tby Natal Day.
I'o us more dear.

Each comma year,

Tbo' thou hasi pass'd away

JME* JL.3S1 J3l.jST'&

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
AND BLOOD PURIFIER

XX with QMgreaa— First Stnaiotft,

Monday's Proceedings.

Washington, April 'J.

Senate.— Mr. Browu presented the resolutions

adopted at the meeting at Nashville, October IU,

18511, in regard te tbe improvement of the navi-

gation of the Mississippi river Referred to the

committee on Commerce-
Mr. Hall called the attention of the chairman

of the committee on tbe District of Columbia, to

the condition of the juil of Washiugton City ,

which would disgrace a tribe of savages.

Mr. Brown said that a new jail was about be
ing erected by the General Government. After

some conversation, the subject was dropped.

A number of bills of a private nature were
considered.

A bill for the relief of settlers on lands in Ar-

kansas was taken up and passed.

On motion of Mr Sumner, it was resolved

that the committee on Foreign Relations be in-

structed to consider by what title or right the

Saratoga, ship of war, belonging to the United

States, has undertaken, in time of peace, with

out the sanction of Congress, to use force

against two other vessels ol war, at ibat time in

.Mexican waters, and al ter u bloody contest, lo

capture the same and bring them as pretended

prizes of war, into u port of tbe United States,

holding their officer* and crews aa prisoners, and
also to conaider if any action ol Congress be re-

quired to prevent the recurrence of such a col-

lision, and such an assumption as to make a

prize of war and prisoners in time of peace.

Mr. Wilson gave notice of a bill to more ef

fectually suppress the slave trade-

Mr. Davis' resolutions were taken up, And Mr.
Chestnut made a speech in their favor. The
resolutions were then laid aside.

Mr. Hunter's motion to take up the Indian

Appropriation bill was lost: yeas 24, nay 24.

The Homestead bill was ihen taken up by 2G
against 22 Adjourned.

House.— Mr. Moore offered a resolution which,
after an amendment, was adopted, calling lor ail

information concerning the slave trade, wilb in-

structions to tbe naval officers, and for the opin
ion of the President as lo whether futther legis

laiion is necessary.

The House proceeded to the consideration of

the report of the Covode Investigating Commit-
tee, aekiug for the arrest of Augustus Schell,

wheu Mr Winslow made a minority report,

maintaining that there is no opportunity to in-

quire into private contributions of any persons
unless it be first determined that the purposes
were corrupt.

Mr. Covode questioned the right of Mr. Wins-
low to biing in a minority report

Alt- Winslow maintained that be did so as a
quv-sti"u of privilege.

Mr. Covode wished to postpone the consid-
eration of the subject, in order to allow Mr.
Hickman time to report on the President's protest.

Mr. Hickman raised a point of order, that Mr.
W inslovv's course was irregular under the par-
liamentary law.

The Speaker decided Mr. Covode had Ihefioor.

An appeal by Mr. Winslow was tabled— 125
against 59.

Mr. Covode said that he wanted the list iu

the possession of Mr. Schell, because it con-
tained tbe uames of Government officers, and
not because it was signed by private individuals.

Mr. Hickman ineffectually sought to present
his report.

Jobu Cochrane introduced a mil tor preventing
the vesaels of any government carry ing out, save
bullion and specie, neither passengers, letters,

or fiieght for hire under penalty

—

[The liue here gave out.]

Daniel Boone.—We regret to learn that ibis

celebrated colt, the victor a dav or two since in

the fastest race, two mile heat?, upon record,
has been siexed with a severe lit of pneumonia,
and is of course unfit lor n reappearance this

spring. We indulge a hope that the disease may
not be so severe us has been represented. We
had great hopes of this remarkable sou of the
renowned Lexingtnu, and shall look with much
anxiety for bis speedy recovery.— JV O Pic,
Wednesday.

No man can be a medium for sending forth a

|

healthful and regenerating influence iu the pub
lie mind except so fir as he lives in peace and
quietness with his own family, and those friends

;
who are immediately about him- Nor can any

! one be really at peace with his intimate friends

j
and associates, except so far as peace and quiet

!
ness dwell in his own breast and these heavenly

[

qualities can be implanted there in no other way
I than by cultivating tbe habit of shunning, as sins

against God, every evil and disorderly affection,

thought or action.

WILLIAM it gray JAME?. M i TOD*

GENERAL ORDERS No. 1.

Headqcarters Kentucky State Guard, <i

Louisville, March 96, I860, y

1. By direction of the Commander-ln Chief, the un-
den?ie;n<?<i, having been commissioned Inspector Gen-
eral, hereby assumes command of the Kentucky state

Guard.
2. The Headquartei sure tiit»bll»hcd, nnttl furtheror-

ders, ut Louisville.

3. In a few days Instructions will be issued relative lo

the formation and orgHnlzalion of companies, prepara-
tory to thoir beitiis: mattered into the Suae Guard.

1. Ben. Hardin Helm, of Louisville, is hereby ap-

pointed AreUtMIt Inspector General.
S. B. BUCKNER,

Anrll 2, l»00-wAtw3m. fntotctor Qtntral.

SHE orricuL.]

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 2.

Hbadqcarticrs Kentucky State Gtaro, ;

Louisville, March f7, 1860.
\

The following Instructions are published for the In

formation and guidance of all associations desirous of
entering the Keutucky State Guards:

1. The number of membtrt of each association must
be not lets than fo>ty; uor shall there be more tban one
hundred privates In each company; esd no member
shall be less than eighteen >ears of age—but existing
companies ure not n«c**»sarily restricted to the mi mi.
mum number mentioned, uor limited as to the age of
its members.

2. Before making an application to enter the State
Guard the written consent of the County Judge must
be procured, stating that be gives his sanction to the for-

mation aud application of tbo association or company
:t Thu wrltteu consent of the County Judge, together

with a list ol member*, must be forwarded to the In-
spector General at Louisville, accompanied by au appll-
uiiuu of the association or of the person representing
luem. slatiugthat tbe members are qualified aod will

uulTorra themselves, and desire to form part of the Ken-
lucky state Guard.

4- The application will also designate a convenient
place for assembling, and will be accompanied by a list

of the names of uot less tban three disinterested per-
sons whom it Is desirable to hare appoiuted Judges of
tbe election.

5. Tue Inspector General will thereafter appoint the
time and placeof meeting lor the purpose ol choosing
permanent officers, and oi muslenug tue company Into

the State Guard; but the association Is advised to effect,

previous to such action, a temporary organization for

us owu convenience.
»j. Members must vole by ballot, aud not less than

forty voles must be cast at the primary election, ordered
by the Inspector General; tbe result of which will be
reported bv the Judges of election to the mustering of-

ficer.

7. After the elec'too of officers, the Inspector Gener-
al, or other mustering officer, will require every mem-
ber to sign in his presence, or to acknowledge tbe signa-

ture oi the following obligation, or one to that effect:

»*i solemnly promise and agree that 1 will honestly

and faithfully serve the State ol Kentucky against all her

enemies or iipposers, aud that I will do my utmost to

support the ( oiistliulioti and laws of tbe United Stairs

anu of the Slate ol Keutucky ugalust all violence of

tviialsoevor kind or description; aud I furth r declare

mall will well and truly eAecute and obey tbe legal

order* of all officers legally placed over me, wheu on
duty"

Alter not less than forty members have thus signed,

the mustering officer shall call the roll of the members
and declare the association a company of the Kentucky
Slate Guard; after w hich he shall transmit lo the officer

from whom he derived his authority a certified copy of

the muster roll,uud !>hull also certily to the same author-

ity the names and rank of the officers elected, and the

date of their election.

8. After the company haj been mustered, tbe com-
manding officer shall make a reouisitlon for the arms
and equiquients necessary for his company; ou which

requisition snail be iu lorsed the certificate of the Coun-
ty Judge lhal it if made with his consent. The requisi-

tion, accompanied by the commanding officer's receipt

to the tiuurierinaiiterGeueral for the arms specified lu

the requisition, should be trausmitted to the Adjutant

General, at Frankfort.

9. The commanding officer of every volunteer com*
puuy w hich has already received State arms "shall make
out a statement of all arm*, equlqmenta, and public

propertv in possession of the compauy and of ila mein-

DeisV1 and procure the indorsement thereon of tbe

County Judge, to the effect **ihat It U with his sanction

that said arm- aud equiqtueuls are held by said compa
Dj;*' which statement, together with the report of the

strength ol the com pan} , shall be lorwardeu to tbe In.

spector General, lu other respects, and with theoxcep-

lion* previously mentioned herein, exlsiiug companies
Will cotnuly wiih Ihe regulations which have reference to

new associations.

in, in uiusleriug companies into the Suite Guard pri-

oritv will be given, wheu practicable, to existing com-
panies, and to the dales of application; but it results

from the dispersed condition of the companies that this

rule must be often violated. For the same reason there

must be considerable delay lu mustering some of the

more distant companies into the Guard. Such compa-
nies are assured, however, that every means will be ta-

ken to expedite the dale of their complete organization.

The delay can be profitably employed by them In the ele-

mentary drill of the school of tne soldier.

11. The military law prescribes that ihe Slate Guard
shall be a light corps, aud adopts for tbe infantry the

ijttem of instruction pursued In the United States

Artnv, known a« "Hardee's Kifle and Light Infantry

l adle*.'" Kvery officer will find it necessary to provide
himself with a copy, in addition to one which will be
issued as public property to each company on lis organ-
ization.

12. Companies which have uot already provided a
uniform are advised to dely final action thereon for a
lew weeks, as the Governor and Commander-in-Chief
is considering lite propneiv ol adopting a uniform for

th" entire corps.

13. The Inspector General hopes that every member,
lu entering tbe Kentucky Stale Uuard, will be inspired

by the teelmg which finds its expression in the obliga-

tion of duty mat we sigu,and which, he trusts, will lead
lo tbe formation of a body of o^iUers "oldter* worthy
to succeed those who have ulreadv reflected honor on
the name of Kentucky. s. B. BUCKNER.

April 4, 1SC0—wcVlw3m. Inspector Qtntral.

Before takiue.

THE greatest romody to tbe world. Thl* Cordial is

distilled from a Berr> Lnown only to myself, and
chemically combined with norne of the most valuable
medicinal roots, herbs and barks known to the mind of

man, viz: blood root, black root, wild cherry bark, yol-

low dock, dandelions, sarsaparilla, rider flowers, with
others, produclogthe mo«tlnfallible mmedy forth^r**-
toratlon of health ever known.

IT IS NATURE'S OWX REMEDY,
Curing diseases b) natural laws. When taken, its heal-
ing Influences l* felt coursing through every vein of tbe
body, purifying and accelerating the circulation of the
blood.. It neutralizes any billions matter In tb«* ntomach,
and strengthens the whole organization.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial will effoctually cure

Uver eomptaii>ts,Uysi>epsia, Jaundice.

f'hro ilc or Kervuun Debility, Diseases of Ihe
Kidneys, and all Debilities arising from

a Disordered Liver orfetomaeu.
Dyspepsia. Heartburn, iuward Piles, Acldlt\ or Sick-
ness of tbe Stomach, Fullness of Blood lo the Head,
Dull Pain orSwtraming In the Head, Palpitation f»( the
Heart, Fullness or Weight In the Stomach, Sour Emeu-
Hone, Choking or Suffocating Feeling when lying down,
Dryness or Mellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Night
Sweats, Inward Fevers, Pain in the Small of the Back,
Chest or Side, Sudden flushes of heat. Depressions oi
Spirit*, Frightful Dreams, Laugor, Despondency or any
Nervous Disease, Sores or Blotches on the skin, and F^-
ver and Ague (or Chills and Fever). It will also cure
diseases of the Bladder md Womb, such as Seminal
Weakness, incontinence of Urine, Stranguary, In flam.
maUoaor Weaku^nof uW Womb or Bladder. White*,
dee.

THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT.
This Cordial will never fail to cure anv of the above

diseases, if taken as per dimctlonii ou oach bottle. In

German. English and French.

OVER HALF A MHXIOJ OF BOTTLES
Have been sold during ibe past six month*, aud in uo

instance has it failed in givingeulire satisfaction. Who,
then, will suffer from wt-ukness or debillt) when Mr.
Ltan*t Strengthtning Cordial will cure you.

TO THE LADIES.
Do you wish to bo health) and strong* Then go at

once and gel some of Mclean's Cordial, it will strength-
on and invigorate your bi .ud to flow through every vein,

aud thH rich rosy bloom of health to mount to >our
cheek again. Every bottle warranted logtre *nl\*fac

tlon.
FOR CHILDREN.

We say to parents, if jourcbildreti are -ickly, puu)\
or afllicte.] with t omplaliils prevalent nmong children,
give them a small quuutity of McLean's Cordial, and it

will mnke theiu health), fat, aud robust. Dtday uot s

moment. try It and you will be convinced.

it i» ntLieiOLGTO take.

EntJir COCXTRY MERCHANT
Should uot leave the city until he had procured a sup

Fily
of McLean's Strenglhoning Cordial. It sells rapid

y, hecan-e it always euros. A liberal dip-count will

be made to those who buy to sell again.

CAUTION—Beware oi druggists or dealers who ma>
try to palm upon you soma Bitter or Sarsaparilla trash
which tbey can buy cheap, by saying its Just as good.—
Avoid Huch men. Ask for MeL**n*3 Strtngthening Cor.
dtoi, and take nothing el**e. It is the only remedy thai

will purify the blood thoroughly, and at the fame time
strengthen 'be system.
One tablespoonful taken every morning (fasting i Is a

certain preventive for Cholora,Cblll<> and Fever, Yellow
Fever, or any prevalent disease.

Priee only $1 perhouli-. or «ix bottles for
J. H. McLEAN,

Sole proprietor of the Cordial
Aho, McLean's Volcanic Off Liniment.

|£7* Principal depot on the corner of Third And Pine
ats, St. Louis, Mo.

jr For "ale In Louisville by RAYMOND A* P\T
teS\

McLKAIVS VOLCANIC OIL LINIMENT.
I hf best Liniment In the world for man or bea-at.

Vaotber Remarkable Care
Performed by vlcLoan* 1 Volcaule Oil liniment, Read

for yourselves:
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Com avenue,

on Tenth street, had a horrible running sore on bis foot*

He tried various Liniments, Salves, dec, but could do i\

no good. He despaired of ever being able to work at

hla trade agalu, because be could not bear any weigh
on his foot; and by one small bottle of McLean'- Vol.
cantcOU Liniment, be is now perfectly eured.
Rheumatism, paralysis, ueuialgia, bruises, sprains,

stiffness in the Joints or muscles, swellings, sore throat,

ear-ache or tooth-ache, wounds, fresh cuts, sores, bums,
scalds, pains, &c, yield to the "magic" influence of this

wonderful Liniment.
For Horses and Cattle it is an Infallible remedy for

chafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spav.
in, sweeny, splint, fistula, bruises, swellings, wounds,
rattlesnake bites, and varlousother diseases which ani-

mals arc liable to from ltijurlesor accidents.

Every Country Merchant should obtain a supply of
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. It i»elln rapidly, be-
cause it always cures.

A liberal discount will be made lo merchant* who buy
tft iell again.

!'<>r<aaleby J. rt. .icLEA.N, proprietor, torn-rot1

Thirdand Pine 9Treefs> Su Louis, Mo.; also for sale as
above.
TTTFor sale In Pranktorl by WM. H. AVEP.IJ.L.
July I, 1«5»—ly.

GRAY & TODD,
DEALERS IN

FINE GROCERll .8,

PURE OLD WHISKY.
ii\SUitS'JiWH&9 aj.j.ui„ aSilt -s u..

Cigars, Tobacco, Preserves,

FRUITS. PICKLES. TOYS, C0NFECT10TF H 1 r >

Sec, Ac,
.WAI.-l KTREKT. FRANKFORT. Kl

Jan. 18.

ATTENTION LADIES!
mHE undersigned will ho in Frankfort for a short time

X with a supply of

Orover & Baker s Sewing Machines.
His room Is In Mr*. N.el 1

* building, on Main Street,

opposite John Hnlev's Store. rTT,For particulars see
Circulars. J. H. BURGIV

JftDlVIDCAL T1MT1MONI.4L8.
"I have purchased one of Groverd: Baker's Machines,

which 1 have now bad iu almost daily operation In my
family for twelve months, and find It all that ll waa re-

commended to be—very simple, durable, and requiring

no adjustment to adapt It to every variety of family

sewing.'*—J. F. Taompton, Lexington, Ky.

Ul have been now for more than fifteen months using

one of your unrivalled Fa oily Sewing Machines, and
in all this time ll has uever been out of order. 1 tbluk

It tb- most eaailv managed of all the Machines now be-

fore the pubMc."—Jtfrj. flElf, wife tf Rtv. IT. W. HitU
Uuitviltt, Ky. [March 14, ie60-:f.

I' HUE NIX FOUNDRY.
TKNTH *T. BFTWEEM MAIN AND CAN4I .

OPPOSITE THE ARTES1AS WELL,
H.«lRAI.\UKK,AKeal,Maour*ciurero[BtAan>

IT Kuzlneaand Machinery for Saw or Grlsl MUls.Coal
Mines, & die. Cranks. Gorijrrona, Hag Iron,, Saw
Slides,Carriairt: Segments, Cotton Gin Segments, and
Plnlons.Car Wheels, Orate Bars, Mill Spindles, Mill
DofB*andStlrrups,alway*cin band.

Hotchkiss' Reaction Water Wheels
or Grist or Saw Mills.

A large aasortiuentofPauernsfor Mill Gearing <kc.

Casting, ro ade atthn shortest notice.
•.,'.<- -:. \ I V.r.K, .-(„--'.

January 17, 1860-tf. Louisville. Ky.

WOOD FOR SALE.
ICAJi supply the citizens of Frankfort with Wood.
By sending their orders lo my Stable, near the Rail-

road Depot, they ci.u get a load within one hour at any
time. Price S3 per Cord, or 01 50 for a Half Cord
load. Order, solicited.

Xo». If. KW-li. JOH.N HKX1IKKSOS

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

ANY one wishing to procure 1CK, can now be supplied

by calling at my house. Those who wish to been"
plied through the season should secure ticket*. I w
commence delivering it on the llrst of May.
April 4, 18«0-w«itwtf. SASFORU COINS

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE House and Lot in South Frankfort, belong- ^Mfi

log to tbe estate of John Campbell. Is offered Hj"
for sale or rent. jrpForterms, ire, apply to MHlJLJ WM. Y. CAMPBELL.
March 28. 1860-tf. JITPYeoman copy.

Family Residence for Sale.
IHTKHDIK0IO inovoto the country will sell my House
1 and Lot, adjoining tbe residence ot Col. Garrard.

—

Possession given !tnmedi»tely. Apply to
Fob. 13, I860. H. EVANS.
TTf^Yeoman copy.

SETTLE UP! SETTLE UP!!
PKKSONSlndebtodto tbe estate of Mrs Margaret Her-

rensmith, decM, will pleane call at my uffloe aud set-

Uo their accounts. And those having claims against her

estate are requested to present them.
Sept. IS, 1859-lf. G. W. CRAD1IOCK, Adm r-

WANTED.

10

"Wines, Cordials. &c."
LASrLETS Champagne Wine;
20 Boxes Claret wine;
10 dozen Bottles Madeira Wine;
5 dozen Bottles Pale and Brown Sherry Wine
* dozen Bottles Old Port Wine;
4 dozen Bottles Sweet Malaga Wine,
i dozen Bottles Jamaica Kum;
Fine Brandies and Whisky In BrozjbMc

3 dozen French Cordial?:
1 dozen Marrschlnot
3 dozen Curacoa;
5 r'ozeo Blackberry Cordial;
10 dozen Superior Lomon Svrup; foraale by

Jan. It), ISoO. GRAY <fc TODU.

BUCKWITEAT FLOUR.
|
- BAGS of Backwheat Flour. Juat received and lor

'0 sale by GRAY a ToL'l'.
January 18, I860.

HOMMONY! HOMMONY!!
i BARRELS of Splendid Hommonv,just received anc
5 lor sale by GRAY <V TOUl>.
January 1-. i--,-

CLOVER SEED
- Barreli of Prime (Mover seed in store andforaaie
> by GRAY <fc TODD.
Jan. n.l&oU.

FRESH BALTIMORE

OYSTERS.
WK have commenced receiving Fresh Baltimore

Oysters. and will continue to receive thein durtn.s-

the Oyster season. GRAY <v TOUli.

"Fresh and Fickled Salmon."
(j DOZEN Fresh Salmon lo Cases;
Z 2 barrels Pickled sRim on. Just received and for

sale by I.RAY A. TODD.
Jan. 12,1860.

NEW UACON.
A small lot of Macklln°«. Superior Bacon Hams, In

store and for sale b> GRAY <V I'ODU.
Jan. 2S, IffiO.

ilOFFKK. TEA. Ac—
V 30 bags Choice Rio Coffee;

- bags C-4 pockotaj Old Java Coffee;

S bales OluMocho Coffee; •

10 packages Fine Green and Black Teas, In stor,

and for sale bv GRAY A- TODD.

s
UGARS & MOLASSES—

8 hhds. Prime N. O. Sugar:
4 hhds. Preserving Sugar;
30 bbls. Crushed and Powdered sugar,
i bbls. & boxes small & double refined LoafSugar:
10 bbls. Plantation Molasses;
12 half bbls. Plantation Molasse -

3 bbts. Sugar House Molasses:
5 bbls. Extra Golden Syrup;
8 kegs flO gallons each) Golden Svrup,
.. bbls. Superior Granulated Sugar; for sale by

Jan. 18, 1860. GRAY d. TODD

TABLE OIL.
J

BASKETS whole and half Bottle., vnry supext -i

Table Oil, for sale by GRAY J. TODD

SUNDRIES
WE have in store aud for sale—

Prunes, in Jars and boxes:
Kaisens, In whole, half and quari^r boxes:
Dates, Figs, drc;
Almonds, English Walnuts-, Filberrs,

Plcans, Cream >uts,dcc.;
1 barrel Fresh CocoanuLs;
Fresh Pine Apples, Fresh Strawberries;
Frasb Tomatoes, Fresh Peaches, Canton Girif .

Preserves of various kinds;
Pickle,, Sauces, Catsups, cVc;
Red Currant Jelly, Fresh and Pickled Lobsters
Chow Chow, Brandy Fruits, dkc, o-c.

Jan. 1". 1800. GRAY di TODD.

Children's Cabs, Gigs, &c
9 FINE Substantial Cabs for Children;

12 Flue Substantial Gigs with Springs.
4 Flue lllow Buggies:
2 Fine Toy Wagons;
"iS Fine Wheelbarrows: Jasl received and for aal*

by GRAY & TODD.
Jan. 18, 1860.

Coffee
JUST received and for sale

90 Bags Prime Rio Coffee;
IS Pockets Old Government JavaCoflee;
5 Bags Laguira Coffee.

Jan. 18, I860. . GRAY A TODD

100

"Bacon, Lard, &c.'
CANVASSED Hams;
100 Plain Sugar Cured Hams;
WO Bacon Shoulders;
30 Bacon Sides;

8011 lbs. Sugar Cured Dried beei,
S doz. Beef Tongues, In store and for salob,

Jan. 18, I860. GRAY it TODD.

Cheese! Cheese!!

I
LARGE Cutting Cheese:
2 Large X. Y. Cream Cheese;
2 dozen Dutch Cheese;
I dozen Extra Pine Apple looce:
4 Sago Cheese; Just received and for sale by
April 11, 1839. GRAY & TODH.

Sardines, Fickled and Spiced Oysters

SAffl
WrfOLE, half and quarter boxes Sardines:

sUU 4 dozen Fresh Cove Oysters;
G dozen Pickled and Spiced Oysters:

In store and for sale by
Jan. 18, 1*60. GRAY it 'iODu.

SUGAR, COFFEE, &c
» i HHDS. choice N. O. Sugsr,
1* SO bbls. Crushed, Powered and Granulated Sugar.

20 bags prime Rio Coffee;
IS pockeis Old Java Coffee; /
6H chests superior G- P. Tea;
12 bills, choice Plantation Molasses;
lo.v. bbls choice Plantation Molasses:
4 bbls. superior Golden Syrup;
8 two gallon kega Golden Syrup.
2 bbls. No. 3, large Mackerel;
8 bbls. No. 3, large Mackorel;
20 kits of No. I and 2 Mackerel;

Received per steamer Dove and for sale by
Jan. 1-, I860. GRAY'oi TODD.

ALE AND PORTER—
• casks Disher's Ale, In Jugs;
2 casks Tenant's Ale, In bottles:
4 casks Hlbbert's London Porter, Just reeeiv6j

and for sale by GRAY dc TODD.

Proclamation by the f.ovcrnor.

S500 REWARD.
Commonwealth or Kzhtccbv, I

Executive Department. t

WHEREAS. It has been made known to me that
LENA H. SNAPP was, on the night of Ihe 14lh

instant, murdered by some unknown person or persons,
in the counlv of Jefferson:
Now, therefore, 1, BERIAH MAGOFFIN, Governor

Of lbe Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby offer a
reward of Five Hundred Dollars, for tho apprehen-
sion of such unknown person or persons, aud their de-
livery* to the Jailer of Jefferson county, within one year
from the date hereof

/JY TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I nave
hereunto set my hand, and caused tbe seal of
the Commonwealth to be affixed. Done al

rankfort, this 29th day of March, A. D.
1860, and in the 6»tb vesr of the Common-

wealth.
Ky the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.

Too. B. Monroe. Secretary of State.
Bv Jas. W. Tate. Assistant Secretary.

April 2, 1860-w<ttw3in.

APPLES.
1HAVE for sale, by the barrel, a quantity of Apples ol

a superior quality, carefully picked from the Trees by-

hand. Apnlv at inv residence.
Dec. 14, IKSfl-tf. ORLANDO BROWN.

A GOOD COOK for tho balance of the year. Apply
at this office. SMarch 21, 1860.

WANTED TO HIRE.
FOR ihe balance of the year a NEGRO OIRJ,. 15 or 16

years old, for a bouse servant.

March I, I80O-U, R. M. ALDR1DGE.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE Second Session of Mas. HALI.IR E. TODD'S

School will commence on Mnday, February 2u, 18*0.

Terms, per Session of 20 Weeks, • SIO
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Municipal Election —The Louisville Journal The Japanese Embassy,
•aye, "we present this morning tho result of the

|

The following are extracts from the Japanese
j

munioipal election held on Saturday, which shows
|

correspondence shortly since luid before the

the necessity of thorough organization. While
j
Senate, by which the object of the mission from

the Democrats were fully prepared in every Ward Japan to this country is explained, and the views

WEDNESDAY.:::::::::::::::::: APRIL 11. 1*60

£T Rev. Mat Hillsman, of Murfresboro',

Tennessee, will prench at the Baptist Church,

to night, ^Wednesday,) at 7t<j o'clock

U' Id au editorial in the Yeoman in rein

lion to our having published the decisiou of
Judge Goodloe, the decision of the Court of Ap-
peals, and also a review of the decision of ibe

Court of Appeals, the editor charges us with

having acted unfairly, for political purposes.

The unfairness, we presume, consists in our

having published, as a matter of courtesy, the

f> hole of these documents, expressly disclaim

ing any intention of taking sides in relation to

the affair

We suppose the editor of the Yeoman attrib

utes the motives to us by which he is usually

actuated in Lis own courts us i n editor. If so,

we suppose we have no reason to complain oi

him, as men are very apt to judge of the mo
lives of others by those which prompt their own
acts. We had uo other motive in publishing

these decisions than to give Judge Goodloe aud
the Court of Appeals both a fair hearing in their

own words, and let theui be judged accordingly.

\nd we published the review, by request, us u

oouitesv to the author, believing, as we do, that

the decision of uny legal tribunal is a fair sub-

ject of criticism bv any one who may differ from

ibe judge or judges rendering it. If we mistake

uot, the Yeoman agrees with us iu this opinion,

as it has been but a abort lime since the editor

of that paper took ground* against ih- opinion

of a learned judge.

We have none other than feelings of respect

lor the opinions of the Appellate Court, and a

very high regard personally for each one of the

distinguished gentlemen on the bench of that

court. But this would not prevent us from re

specttully taking issue with them »hen we

thought they had erred. Iu this case, however,

*e have expressed uo opinion, pro. or con.

The Yeoman seems to be very sensitive on the

subject. Is the Woman afraid that the people

will take the same view of the case that was

taken by Judge Goodloe If not, what objection

can the editor have to ihe publication of the

opinion ot Judge Goodloe ! For ourselves we

are always willing to publish both sides of

any legal question, that the people may form

tbeir own opinions.

where they could make a demonstration, we ore

not awate of kdv effort made by our friends to

bring out their votes. The natural result has

been the success of Democrats, where, with pro-

per organization, it would hare be»n impossible

for ihem to succeed, and the defeat of several

gentlemen, who have been noted for their devo

lion to the interest of the city We indulge the

hope, however, that those who have received a

majority of the votes will prove useful custodi

aus of the trust confided to them, and lend their

infiueuce to develop the growing prosperity of

Louisville.

The Democrats elected the City Tax Collector

the Railroad Tux Collector, aud the Street In

spector in the Eastern Dsitrict, and the Opposi-

tion elected those officers for the Western Dis-

trict.

In the General Council four Aldermen hold

over, viz: from the Second, fourth. Sixth, and
Eighth WarJs The new Board will stand-
Opposition 5, Democrats 3.

The Common Council will stand—Opposition
9, Democrats 7.

The Demociau elected three Day Watchmen
and one Night Watchman, and the Opposition

five Day and fifteen Night Watchmen.
The Geueral Council elect* the supernumer-

aries, iucluding the Watchmen at the wharf,

and special itAWrs for the First and Eighth

Wards

CTWe would again call the attention of our

renders to the advertisement, in our paper, of

Moseley's Tubular Wrought Iron Arch Bridget

and Corrugated Iron Roofs. We did uot know
when we penned our first notice of Mr. Mose-
lej V Bridges and Roofing, (although personally

acquainted with him for some years past,) thut

he was a native son of Old Kentucky, uud was

reared in the county ol Montgomery. This

should certainly recommend htm to the lavora

ble consideration of all true Kentuckiaus Be
sides this, we know thut his Bridges and roofing

are of the very beet and most durable materi-

als, aud are, as ho says, us cheap as wood.

If any of our Iriends desire to examine speci

meus of his workmanship, they can do so by

calling upon him at No. till West Third Street

Cincinnati, near to the office of the "Daily

Times," and if they should not engage him to

build a Bridge or roof a house, he cau entertain

them with many pleasant reminiscences of the by

gone battles he has fought in the cause of Ken
tucky's great statesman

—

Henry Clay.

Encourage vol's, home People.—We again

call the attention of our readers to this subject.

Many persons are in the habit of going or send

.eg off from borne for such articles as tbey need,

without considering the effect that such a course,

if generally adopted, would have upon the busi

ness and prosperity of their own community. If

all those who are consumers in our town and

county were to send to Louisville, Lexington, or

any other point, for their supplies, where would

the customers of the merchants and business

men of Frankfort come from'' If the citizens

of Fraoklort aud vicinity send off to other

places for their supplies, even though they may

save some small amount in doing so, (which by

tbe-bye we are inclined to doubt,) how can tbey

expect that gentlemen of capital will engage in

business here and bring on stocks of goods, Sec
t

to our town 1 What inducement can there be for

them to do so?

If the citizens of Frankfort, business men and

other*, should send off to other points lor their

supplies of provisions, bacou, lard, fowls, butler,

eggs, Jcc , where would the small farmers and

others who supply our market find sale lor their

articles which they now vend iu our streets and

market bouse? They would either huve to sell

at reduced prices to traders who bought for the

larger cities, or club together once iu a while

and send off one of their number to Louisville

Cincinnati, &c, to sell the products of their

(arms And in the meanwhile many articles of

small value in detail, but amounting to a good

round sum in the year, would become uaeles*

from age or be wasted before the time for send'

ing ihem to market.

We have heard of instances where several

persons who wanted small supplies tor family

use would club together aud send off to other dis

taut places and buy them for cash, thereby saving

a few dimes probably; while those same persons

depended entirely on a home market for the

sale, at high prices, of their products, tor the

very money tbey sent off And when they were

in want of other articles, and had uot the cash,

would purchase on credit of their homi people

Now we put it to rII candid persons to tay if

tbli is right in principle We do uot deny the

perfect freedom of every one to buy and sell

when and w here it suits them ; but we do deny that

such a principle is judicious or for the interests

of those who practice it; and It certainly is not

conducive to the b»st inteiests of the comma

nlty-

Persons frequently complain that our mer-

chants do not keep sufficiently extensive stocks

of goods for them to get all the articles tbey

want here. Do they consider that it is iuipossi

hie for merchants to keep them as long as they do

not receive the necessary patronage to justify

them in doing so? Aud even when the articles

are here on ihe shelves of the merchants many

persons go elsewhere and purchase exact dupli

cates, paving the same, and sometimes more lor

them, besides the expense of wading or goin»

elsewhere. Buy ali votir goods here, and we

think we can safely say that jou will find the

stork of goods fmSiciently lar^c and the prices

reasonably low.

We would say to all our frieuds, spend your

monev at home, buy and sell at home as far as

possible if you wish to see prosperity in your

jwn lowu and county. Remember our mutual

dependence ou each other, and our word for it,

we will see better and more prosperous limes in

our community.

The Kentucky Trirune.—The office ot the

Tribune, at Danville, was entirely destroyed by

the lute disastrous fire, aud the publication of

the paper suspended until a few dayssiuce. We
were much gratified on Saturday last to receive

the Tribune which has arisen. "Phoenix like,"

from the ashes, and makes its appearance in a

new and handsome dress. We wish the Messrs

-

Zimmerman abundant success, and hope their late

misfortune will appeal strongly in their behalf to

the citizens of Boyle and the surrounding coun-

ties, aud that they may have a largely increased

patronage The Tribune is a good and reliable

paper , aud deserves encouragemei t

of our able Consul General, Mr Harris, are

given as to the manner ol their transmission to

this country, and their reception ond entertain-

ment. We give also the official list of the era

bassy and the treaty:

United States Consulate General, I

Simoda, Sept. 4, 1S58. J

Sir; By the tourteenth article of the treaty

made by me with the government of Japan, it is

provided that the ratifications of the treaty shall

be exchanged at the city of Washington, on or|

before the 4th day of July, 1859. For the pur

pose of carrying out this provision of the treaty

the Japanese government has appointed a spe-

cial embassador to proceed direct to the United

States as the bearer of tbeir ratification.

This is the first diplomatic agent ever sent out

from Japan, and it is intended by this govern

meDl as a special mark of respect for that of the

United States. They desire that the embassador
should proceed to the United States, via Panama,
to avoid all parts of Europe; not having suita-

ble vessels to transport their ministers across the

Pacific ocean, they have applied to me for a suit

able conveyance. I have the honor to inclose a

copy of that communication, and beg your alien

tiou to its contents; aud at the same time to re-

quest you (provided it can be done consistently

of remonstrance on the subject of my last audi-
1 ence.

Our affairs here are in an unsatisfactory state.
The Japanese evade the faithful observances of
the most important of the treaty stipulations, or
meet them with a passive resistance.

I am unwearied in my efforts to convince ihis
government of the dangerous course it is pursu-
ing, and until its eyes are open to the perils it

incurs by its present course, no change for the
better can be looked for.

I am, sir, &c,
TOWNSEND HARRIS.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of Slate, Washing-
ton.

SPKf ML NOTICES.

List oj Japanese Embassy to the United States.

Simme, Prince of Boozen. > _
Mooragaki, Prince of Awadsi, ,

t-nroV
Ogoori Mata Itaee, chief censor.
One vice governor of the treasury.
One vice governor for foreign affairs.

One secretary of the first rank, 'Serabay
Akoo.)
Two inspectors o( the first rank.
Two secretaries of the second rank.
Two treasury officers.

Two inspectors of the second rank
Two interpreters

Two doctors.!

Fifty three servants.

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
The following statemont speaks for itself:—(Eetract.)

"In lining the kettle from the Are It caught and scalded

my hands and person very severely—one hsnd almost

o a crisp. The torture wa« unbearable. It was an aw-
fal sight, * • * The Mustang- Liniment appeared to

extract the pain almost immediately, It healed rapid-

ly and left no scar of account. Cuarlbi Foster, 420

Breed Street. Philadelphia." It is truly a wouderrul
article. It will cure any case of Swellings, Rums, Stiff

Joints, Eruptions or Rheumatism. For Horse*, It should
never be dispensed with. One Dollar's worth of Mus-
tang has frequently saved a valuable horse. It cures

Galds, Sprains, Ringbone, Spavin and Founders. Be-
were of Imitations. Sold in all parts of the habitable

Globe. BARNS & I'ARK,
March M. VW. Proprietors, JWki York.

Tribute of Respect.
At a regular meetiug of Hiram Lodge, No. 4,

on the 9th April, '1860, the following preamble

with the public interests) to furnish the convey-
j

and resolution* were adopted:

To Coroners.—We would call the attention

of coroners to the fact, that hereafter, in hold-

ing inquests, six good and lawful house keepers

are a lawful jury, Insteadof twelve, at heretofore

Justices of the peace, holding inquests, are al

lowed the s,ame fees as coroners for similar ser

vices.

ITWe understand that the races over the As

sociation Course, at Lexington, will not com-

mence until the fourth day of June. This will

leave a week between the Louisville and Lex

ingtou meetings, and allow ample lime for visi-

tors from a distance to look over the Blue Grass

region, and admire the ''Garden spot of the

world."

Ij't Leab, Esq , of Burlington, Boone coun-

ty, Ky., has purchased from Mr. Wiseman, near

Montreal, the Arabian stallion Carcer, brought

to Canada by Dr. Woodman", Surgeon of the39ih

Regiment The hoi h- is represented as a bright

chesnut, lull l.'i hands high, heavily booed, and

stylish, "looking the race horse all over." He
will be of immense value to the common aud

half bred stock of Boone county

Common Schools.—By an act passed at the

last session of the Legislature, it is provided,

that the Common School Districts of the State,

in which a school was taught according to the

provision of the Common School laws, in the

school years ending 1854 to 1859, inclusive, for

which reports have not been made, or heretofore

received, may have further time until ihe Jirtt

day of October, i860, to make their reports and

receive the money due thereon from the school

fund belonging to the State.

Information Wanted.—Several years since

Beverly Edwards, of Hempstead county, Arkan

sus, supposed he had killed a man iu a difficulty

and left the State. The man has since recover-

ed. Edwards' mother, sisters, brothers, aud

Iriends are deeply distressed at his coutiuued

abseuce. If uny person can give any informa-

tion of his whereabouts they are uequested to

address James P Oldham, Louisville, Ky.

J3*There is no romance 10 us quite equal 10

oue of Bayard Taylor's books of travel. Fact

under his wonderful pen is more charming lhau

fiction. At Homtand Abroad—a sketch 'jook of

life, scenery aud men—and Greece and Russia,

just received by Kkenon & Crutcher

Street. •

New Counterfeit —The following is the de

scription of a spurious two dollar bill on the

Commercial Bank of Kentucky which has just

made is appearance: The bill is undoubtedly

an alteration from some "wild cat." batik, as it

would be almost impossible 10 counterfeit the

genuine; 2s, spurious; vig., ship under full sail;

Fulton on the left, and a ship uuder lull sail on

the right side; the title letters are same as in

the genuine; signed L. M. Flournoy, President.

£7" The Commissioners appointed bv an act of

the Legislature to organize a company for build-

ing a railroad from Owensboro' to Hopkinsville,

passing through Rumsey, Sacramento, Renos'

mill, and thence to Hopkinsville, are 10 meet at

Owensboro' on the 2£ih inst., to open books and

to receive subscriptions of stock. Al least 501)

shares, or $ 12,(100 must be taken before a Board

of Directors can be elected

Main

Au old bachelor, who is very cynical ou the

object of female fashions, says that people could

get out of church a great deal quicker it there

was not so much "bustle" at the door.

D* Charles Mortou, a tavern keeper de liber-

ately shot Wm Riley, a young man, in Alex-

andra, Kentucky, on Monday. The act was

without palliation, and aroused great indigna-

tion among Riley's friends, who spoke of sum-

mary vengeance.

ance desired by the Japanese.

1 consider this as a matter of very great im
porlance. There is no doubt the Japanese re

garded us in a more friendly light than any of

the other powers with whom they have come in

contact; they wish to foster ibal feeling, and a

compliance with their request will give great sat-

islaction not only to the government but to all

ihe nobles.

Lord Elgin requested the Japanese to send an
embassador direct to England, and offered to fur

nl -h them with any conveyance they might re-

quire The Japanese evaded his application, by
saying that it was not, as yet, dctciruiued to send
embassadors to any nation.

We were the first nation to make a treaty of
amity with the Japanese. This wc have lollow.

ed up by making the first commercial treaty with

them) and to have the eclat to receive ihe first

embassy from this singular people cannot but re

douml to our national honor. You will ob-erve
lhat the letter iuclosed refers to the conveying
the embassador to the United States, (Panama,;
and bringing him back to this country.

I do not think that you need entertain the lat

ter part of the application. The embassador will

doubtless preceed from the United States to Eng-
land, Holland, Russia, and probably to France
also.. I am inclined to think that he will prefer
returning to Japan via Egypt and China, In place

of the Pacific route. But on this point the Gov-
ernment will have ample time to send instructions

to Panama, to meet the steamer ou her arrival at

that place.

The time named on which the embassador
would-be ready to comtneuce his voyage is De
cember T of the present year

I would suggeBi (what you have previously-

named to me) lhat it would be well so to time
the departure from Japan that the embassador
should arrive at Washington during the beautilul
month of June.
The Japanese npplied to me, unofficially, to

have a naval officer attend the embassador from
Panama to Washington. I shall inform the de
partmeut of this request, that it may take the
necessary steps in the matter. Should it, how
ever, be overlooked, I would respectfully suggest
to the issuing of conditional orders to some one
of the officers attached to the frigate that pro
ceeds 10 Panama I have the honor, 4tc.,

TOWNSEND HARRIS, Lousul Gen'l
Flag Officer Josiah Tatnall, Commander iu

Chief of the U. S naval forces in India, China,
and Japan seas

Convention.—Whereas the fourteenth article

of the treaty made at Yedo between the United
States of America and the empire of Japan, and
signed ou the tweniy-aiuth day of July* one
thousand eight hundred and fifty eight, provides
that the ratification of the said treaty shall be
exchanged at the city of Washington on or be-

fore the fourth day of July, one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-uiue; and whereas the govern
meotof Japan, owing to grave and weighty rea

sons, has requested the postponement of the time
fixed for the exchange of ratifications, we, the
undersigned plenipotentiaries, have, after due do
liberation, agreed upon aud concluded the follow-

ing convention.

Article First.— For the foregoing reasons a

copy of the treaty bearing the ratification of his

Majesty, ibe Tycoon of Japan, has been left in

the hinds of the consul general of the United
States, and the same shall be returned by bun
the Japanese government on his being informed
of the exchange of ratifications at Washington

Article Second.—No embassy shall leave Ja-

pan for any loreign nation belore the mission
bearing the Japanese ratification has arrived at

Washington.
Article Third.—The clause of the third article

of the treaty of Yedo, relating to the freedom
of trade between Americans and Japanese shall

be made public by the Japanese government in

all parts of the empire on the first day of July
next.

Article Fourth.—The government of Japan has
agreed that the embassy will be ready to leave

Yedo for the United States of America on the

twenty second day of February, one thousand
eight hundred aud sixty.

This convention is executed in triplicate, each
copy being in the English, Japanese, and Dutch
languages, all the versions having the same mean
ing and intention; but the Dutch version shall be
considered as the original.

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned plen-

potenliariee, have hereunto set ourjhands and
seals, at Kanagawa, on the 19th day of Marcti,

of the year of our Lord one thousand eisht bun
drefl and fifty-nine, and of the independence of

the United Slates of America the eighty third,

corresponding to the Japanese eru, the fifteenth

day 01 the second month of the sixlh year of

Ansei Hitsdzi.

TOWNSEND HARRIS, [seal]

Midzuno Tsikfgo.no, Cami.
ori Orisayno, Cami
CRAG A Kl A WAD7.INO, Cumi

^ KATO SlPZABRO

Original received the 31st of March, 1800.1

Legation of the United States, I

Y EDO, November 15, 1869.
,

1: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt

of your dispatch No. 5, dated August 16, cover-

ing copy of a letter to you from the Secretary

of the Navy, in relation 10 the arrangements or-

dcred for the conveyance of the Japanese pleni

potential ies to the United States.

They will embark on board the Powhatan at

this place between the 1st and IhM days ol Feb-
ruary next, and may be expected to reach Aspin
wall in fifty to sixty days after their departure.

• •**•>••
1 renew the recommendation that the embassy

should be conveyed from Aspinwall directly to

the Potomac, without touchiug at auy other port

iu the Uuiied States.

1 tbiuk it very desirable that the first impres-

sions of the Japaucse of our country should bu
received at a place less excitable and tumultu-

ous than any of our large sea ports. » • •

Permit me to suggest the procuring of proper
accommodation for the Japanese, before they ar

rive at the capital.

The palace of the Tycoon was totally destroy-

ed by fire on the 12th instant. The buildings

were erected nearly three centuries ago, and
contained the hall in which tbe Dutch received

their humiliations for more than two hundred
years.

It may not be uninteresting to you to know
that the first and last person ever received in

lhat palace with ptoper respect uud without sub

niitting to degrading observances was the diplo-

matic representative of the United States.

The Japanese have eagerly seized on this ac

cideuC as an excuse for the almost total suspen-

sion of all business at the opened pons, and
plead it as a reason for not replying to my letter

Whereas, This Lodge has learned with deep
regret of the death of Brother Horace Stearns.
near Freeport, Illinois, on the 2d February,
Is6ll. Therefore,

Resolved, Thai in the summousof our respect-

ed friend aud brother front the scene of his earth
ly labors, wc reooguize the band of Omnipotence,
and realize most forcibly thai "in the midst of
lile we are in death," and that it behooves us all

10 be ready, "for iu such au hour as we think
nut" the summons will come to each of us.

Resolved, That in the death of Horace Stearns
Free Masonry has lost a warm aud devoted advo
cate—one who will be remembered with atteclion

and esteem by his brethren of this Lodge.
Resolved, That we sympathise most truly witb

tbe relatives and Iriends of our deceased broth
er, and trust that tbe God of all comfort will be-
stow upon them His Heavenly grace in this time
of affliction.

R'solted, That this Lodge be clothed in mourn-
ing in memory ot our departed brother, tor thir-

ty tlays.

Resolved. That our thanks are due, and are

hereby tendered, to the brelbern in Freeport,
Illinois, for their kind attention to our deceased
brother.

Resolred, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the relatives ot the deceased, 11 copy to

the Lo-i„e at Kreepoit, Illinois, and lhat they be
published iu the r rankfort Commonwealth aud
Yeoman, W. FRANKLIN, Master.

G. W. Lewis, Sec'y.

The seal

f Mi

of
1 Mc

CITY ORDINANCE.
OFFICE CITY COUNCIL, i

Frankfort, April 3, 1800. j

1 1' having been represented to this Board that several
1 persona In south Frankfort have parts of tbe streets
and alleys inclosed, aud are u-m, the same as private
property; wherefore,

B' it ordained by the Board ef Cotnciimen of the ctty
of Frankfort, That the Marshal of said city proceed,
after the 1Mb day of May next, to remove, or cause to
bu removed, all obstructions to Ibe streets and alleys
within the limiis «.f that part of ihs city of Frankfort
which lies south of the Kentucky river, by reroovingany
fences or walls, or u-ber obstruction, that may prevent
the tree and public use of said streets and alle>s: Pro-
vided, That this ordinance shall not apply to any cate
where any street or alley, or parts of any street or
alley, has been inclosed uuder a contract made with ibe
present Board or any of lis predecessors—uor shall It

apply to any case where any person holds possession
of any street or alley, or parts thereof, under lease from
the Hoard; or to any lease that may hereafter be given
bv the Board. Bv order of the Board.

Attest: G. W. GWIN, Mayor.
I. W Baubklor, City Clerk. (April 10-lw3i.

t*.:u; I. CLAY.

CLA 1'

L-^W NOTICE
THOMAS B- MONROE* J

MONROB,
11." I LL practice law in the United States, Circuit and
yv District Courts held at Frankfort, and the Court 01

appeals or Keir.ucv:y. Business confided to them will

Address Thus. B. Monroe, Secretary of State, Frank
office short stieet, Lexingtonfort, or i 61 wourvc

THO. B. MONRO F, JK.,
Ha* been engaged to attend to tbe uoflnished profes
slonal business ol the late Hon. Ben. Monroe. Com'
muuications addressed to him at Frank.ort will receive
prompt altootton. 1 April 0, 'liu-wtttwt..

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

"THE UNION."
The Address of Rev. JAMES CRAIK.D. I)., deliver-

ed In the Hall of the House of Representatives, De-
cember 19, 1859, is for sale at the Bookstore of SAM.
C. BULL, by the single copy or by Ihe hundred copies.

February ?3,lflfl»-if.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of PAGE, GAINES <fr PAGE was, on the

23d of January, 1860, dissolved by mutual consent—

T

S. ac J. R. Page retaining the Dry Goods and Queens,
ware Esublishmeut, with the notes and accounts of said

firm—their business will be settled up by aaid T. S.dt J.

R. Page—W. A. Gaines retaining the Hardware and
Grocery. Both Establlshmentwwill be carried on al Ibe

aame Stands, n here we will be pleased to serve our old

patrons, aud as many new ones as can make it to their

interest to patronize ua.

T. S. & J. R. PAGE,
W. A. GAINES.

February 4, 18tiu. ]fJy»Yeoman copy.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
The Rev. Willum Cosorovk. while laboring as a

missionary In Japan, was cured of Consumption, when
all other lueaus hud failed, by a recipe obtained from
a learned physician residing in the great city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers wh o were suffering

from Consumption, Bronchitis, Sore lliroat, Coughs,
and Colds, and tbe debility and uervoua depression

caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefiting others, I will tend this recipe,

which 1 have brought home with me, to all who need 1 1,

free of charge. Address,

/
KKV. WM. CCsSGROVE,

30 Baltic Street,

Jan. 16, IH60—3m. Brooklyn, A-

. Y.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!!

MRS. F. T. LYONS,
saint Clair Street, Frankfort, K>.,

Have just received and opened a full aud large assort

ment of Fashionable Fail and Winter Millinery Goods
The new aloek embraces Cloaks. PoinU, Eon nets

Ribbons, Head-dresses, Caps, *e., a\ c. all of Hie latest

styles and fashions.

Don't send to Louisville or Lexington when voa ean
gel what you want equally as elegant and far cheaper at

home. Call and see. Mas. F..T LYONS.
IL7»AUo Agents for WHEELER dt WILSON'S Ua

rivaled Sewing Machines. fOel. 14, 1-59.

REMOVAL.
H . RUNYA N

Has removed his store two doors above his old stand.

He is selling his Goods, we are Informed, at the lowest

possible rate for cash down. Give him a call We re-

peal what we said before, Runyac is all rigln.

Frankfort, Nov. 14, 1S5»

for family use
WILL MEND ARTICLES IK

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Glass, Ivor),
Hone. Alabaster. .Uarble, Rubber,
Gutta Percha. Cloth, Paper, Pa-

pier .Mache, shell, Plaster,
Horn, Horn . &c.

And indeed there is scarcely an article In the whole
range of domestic economy, whether It be for use or

ornament, which, when broken, cannot, with this pre-

paration, be restored to ita original value. It challenges

the world for its superior. It Is indispensibla In every

IK, I -i WORKSHOP. <JOCiVTINU-ROO.il.

And no person after a trial of

Starr s Chemically Prepared Glut
would willingly dispense with it for four limes Its cost.

It is always ready, and alwayi reliable. It Is not ouen-
fensiveto'tho smell, and is not affected by climate, aud
where known it has become a FIXED FACi .

The attention of dealers and consumer, is invited to

the following testimonials regarding Iu superior quali-

ties:
Xiwark.Xov. 26, IC59.

Afler a faithful Irial of Starr'* Prepared Ulue ou
Wood, Leather, and Cloth, at the Phceni i Works, 1 most
cheerfully recommend its use for all purpoaea general-

ly required, and especially for family use.
C. A. CARTER."

We, the undersigned, having tested STARK'S PRE-
PARED GLUE, agree with the above recommendation.
WM. B. DOUGLASS, Cabinet Ware Manufacturer,

Newark, IL J-

"LYSANDER WRIGHT, Machine Depot,
230 Market Street, Newark, If. J.

HEDENBURG & L1TTELL, Carriage Manufacturers,
Newark, N.J.

'WM. II. KIRK & CO., Carpenters aud Builders,
Newark, N. J.

•LEVERK.H & ENUERS, Carriage Makers,
Newark, N. J.

Starr's Chemically Prepared <Jlue

s sold by all Druggists, Furniture Dealers, Grocers,
Fancy Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealers, Stationers,

id by Country Merchauts generally.
TT> Price 25 cents per bottle: a brush goes wl'h each

bottle.

Put up for dealers i a cases from 1 to 12 dozen.
A splendid Lithographic Show Card, primed in colors,

given with eaca package.
All orders or letters of inquiry bv mail addressed to

the STARR GI UK COMPANY,
51 Liberty Street, JV. Y.,

will receive prompt attention. Jfr'A liberal uiscouai
to the trade. [March 30, lfttiu-wditwly.

MARSHAL'S SALE!
H. T. Curd's Aom'r,

^

H. WHITTINGHAM,
NEWSPAPER ii. PERIODICAL AGENT

FRJtXKFOBT, KKJtTUCkTY,
Continues to furnish American and Foreign Weeklies.

.Monthlies, and Quarterlies, on the best term- Advance

Sheets received from twenty -four Publishers. Baek

numbers supplied to complete sets.

November 24. \W.

Metcalfe's "Kentucky Reports."
VOLUME 1. PRICE %i.

W e will send the lat Volume ol Metcalle's Reports by

mall, postage paid, to any Oue who may wish ll, on re

oelptof $5. A. Q. HODGES <Sr CO..
Aug.24.l85v. Com'tk Office, Frankfort, Ky

H.T. Cgbd's Haias. )

In Chancery, wVe. I5,28d.

THE 1ST VOLUME
or Tint

KENTUCKY FARMER.
sewed aud bound with Muslin Backs and Stiff Paper
Covers, can be had at thl« office at (1 per copy.
Sep. 2, 1859. A. G. HODGES & CO.

Court, rendered in the above cause, the underslguad^,
or one of us will.

On Monduy, April 10th,' I860,
About the hour of II o'clock, A. M., sell at Public
Auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court House-
door, in tbe city of Louisville, on a credit of G, 12, IS
and -J4 mouths, the property in pleadings, tuenlioneu,
KJst
A LOT OP GROUND, in said city, with the improve-

ments, bounded thus: Beginning at a point on Ihe
West side of First street, -J1U feel north of Chestnut
street, ihen^e north with First streel 114 feet, and ex-
tending back the same width 20U feet to a 15 feet alley.
A LOT OF GROUND, in said city, bounded thus:

Beginning at the Southwest corner ol Country Seat No.
0, Inenco ea»twardly with Portland Avenue 99 feet,
and extending back ihe same width 1T0 feet to a 20 fee*
allev.

A LOT OF GROUND, in said city, with the Improve
ments thereon, bounded thus: Beginning at a point ot
the East side of Chapel street, 135 feet 4 inches South
of Main street; thence southwardly with Chapel strse:
125 feet, and extending back the same width S4 feet.
A LOT OF GKOUN U. iu said tit > . on the East side of

Sixlh streel, between Main and Market streets: Be-
ginning at the corner of tbe alley; thence &oulh along
Sixth street CD feel, to the corner of the lot sold by H.
T. Curd to W. L. Welter, and extending back same
width 1U5 feet, upon which are three store houses; the
northern frouts 20 3.12 feel, the middle fronts 19 10- It
feet; and the southern fronts 19 11-12 feet—which will
be sold separately.
A TRACT OF LAND, in Bullitt county, Ky., on the

waters of Salt river, containing 208 acres, more or less,
bounded thus: Beginning at a red oak stump, on the
South side of the Shepherdsvllle and bllrabethtown
road: thence with a blazed l.ue soulu 44, W. istf poles
to three while-osk bushes ou the spur of a knob;
thence south 15, east u5S poles to two pines; pnsslng
the red-oak and pine 99 poles to Bowman's corner;
thence with said Bowman's line north 32 deg. (lor iSf
192 poles to a beach tree on the southwest side of rata
road, aud supposed to be in Bowman's line; thence
with said road north 3 west 56 poles, north 17 and one-
balf. west 32 poles, north 2, west 16 poles, north it and
one-balf, wesi 44 poles, uonh 35 uud oue hall, weslS6
poles, to the beginning.
Tbe purchaser will be required to give bond with ap

proven security, bearing Interest trom date until paid,
and a lien will be retained us additional aecitrlty.

W. C. D. WHIPS, M. L. C. C.
'AS. G. BALbK ( _ a
THUS. A. MOxGAN, j

Depuiiet

Louisville, April 3, ls60—w&twSw.

Sew goods!

ARCH BRIDGES
AND CORRUGATED IRON ROOFS.

lARCllkD AND FLAT.)

A,Rb. cheap a? wood, and our roanufuctory i- capable
A or suppljing ai-y •leraand. Corrugated Iron Sheets
comiunih on baud of all nizes, painted and ready for

shipment, wah full Instructions for applying them.
]r?*Leave orders at No. 66 Wont Third Street, Cto-

chinali. MOSELKV A* CO.
Aprils. 1860-by.

GEORGE W. POHLMAK.

MILITARY FURNISHER,
102 Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

pLOTH FOR UNIFORMS, SWORDS, SASHKS, KP-
L AULGT PES; all descriptions of Caps, Flumes,
Gold Laces, &c, &c.

Flags and Daonen made Co Order.

Jl j'Send vour orders to
April », l?0"-3m. GEORGE VV. POHLMAK.

Administrator's Notice.
* LL persona having claims against tho e*taio of Bin.
/V Monroe, deceased, will EddrOM them to me at
F rank furt or Louisville.

JTj*Persons knowing themselves Indebted to said

•Mate will please pay up.
A.NDREW MONROE,

April 9, P*»0-w«t«:tw3t. Jtdm> of B. Monroe.
]}^f\voau%n copy.

New Spring and Summer Goods!

T. s. & J
u;OULO invite the attention of tbeir friends and cua*

»? turners to their large and handsome utocfc of

H. PAGE,
>n of their friends and eus*

d handsome »tock of

Staple and Fancj Dry Goods
fffaltib Uun are now opening. Their stock embraces
every article usually to bo found In such an Establish-
ment. Among which may bu found

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
In great varioty, to suit tho laucy and pocketsof all who
wish tobui.

Domestic and Staple Goods,

Cloths, ( HsHiineres, and Vestiugv,

mil all other articles f ir Gentlemen's wear.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, FANCY ARTI-
CLES, Ac, <fec.

They have also one of the largest and most complete
stocks uf

China, Glass, Queenstware. aud Table
Cutlery

EVER BKOl'CiHI- TO THIS MARKET.
All of which they will sell on reasonable terms. Give

them a call and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. [March -2S, 1H80

TO FISHERMEN!
A SEW stock of Fishing Tackel, consisting ol Floe

lirassand silk l ines, and an extra fine lot of
HOOWS. Also. PLAIN BRASS REELS. Call and see
them at (March 22, 1S60.] S. C. BULL'S.

\ FRESH SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE WELL KNOWS
XI Gardeu Seeds just received at

Feb. 53, 1SC0. S. C. BULL'S.

LADIES, COME AND SEE!!
T WOULD inform my friends and customers that I am
1 receiving a large and well selected stock of

SPRING MILLINERYGOODS
of every description, to which I would Invite tbeir at-

tention.

lf7» BOXSETS BLEACHED A.NU TRIMMED on
short notice, and in the newest style.

Mrs. B. C. STROBR1DGR,
Old Stand, St. Clair St., under Mansion Ifousc.

April 4, i
-i,i. .:n

SAMUEL,
CITY BARBER, FRANKFORT,

floom» iindi'r Commonwealth Office.

F >ou want your Hair Trimme**, Face Shaved, or your
Head Shampooned, ro to
Feb. 8, 1860. H. SAMUEL'S BARBER SHOP.

SPRING k SUMMER GOODS.

J. L. MOORE & £0N,
n receipt of their APKIKU A.\D IsUM-

IB (iOODs).
JT^r'Styles new, cheap and handsome. Variety s;real.

They ask of their friendsan early call. [ Mar. M-tf.

ARE now
MBS

NOTICE!
PsiRMERS BAMS OF KENTUCKY.

Frankfort, April 4ib, I860.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank
wilt he held attheir Banking House in this city, on

Monday, the ?th day of May next* at .<> o'clock-. A. M.,

at which time Seven Directors lor the Principal Bank,
and a like number for each of the Branches, will he
elected; and the amendment to the charter, passed at

the kft meeting of the Legislature, will he proposed for

the acceptance or rejection of the meeting.
Bv order of the Board,

April 4, 1860-td. J. K. TEMPLE, Cashier.

Jitf
pYeoroan copy.

NOTICE.
PERSONS knowing themselves indebted to ua, either

by note or account, will please call and settle. We
need'money in order to make our Spring purchases.
March3,iWU. KKESONA CRUTCHER.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
TO be bad, day and night, at

Feb. 8, I860. SAMUEL'S BARBER SHOP.

8'J C. BULL,
So. I, St. Clair Street, Frankfort,

HAS Just received btsspring Importation, comprising
a large and well selected ttotk of

UKNTS. BUYK A.\D YOCTHS HATS,
Silk, Fur, and Straw. A great variety of styles, and
prlceslow. Also,

LADIES. MIMES, .>.%'» CHILDRESS
Lasting. Kid, and Morocco Gaiters, Bootees, and Slip,
pers, with and without heels Gents, Youths, and Bo>s
Batten, Bootees, and Oxford Ties.
A large and well selected lot of Servants' Hats, and

Boots, and Shoes.

V - A new supply of WALL PAl'HH now opened

t- REACH HATS.
A few genuine French Hats, very litie.

BOOKS AND STATIO.VKRY
,

Umbrellas and Walking Cane-. Call and see for vour-
selves before purchasinp elsewhere. [April sV-tf.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
Frankfort. Kentucky,FOR LSASE.

SEALED proposals will be received bv the unders.ffn-
ed, until Monday. «• a* \6th of April nezi* for the lease

of the CAPITAL HOTEL and the furniture thereto be-
longing, for two years from ihe n»t of Mav next, or for
Ave years, as may be agreed upon.
The lessee will be required wglvo bond with aatlsfac

tory personal security lor tho payment of the rent In
quarterl> payroontaaud to lake good care of the build-
ing* and furniture. The company will reserve the right
of discriminating between tbe bidders.
This i* one of the best arranged and well buili estab-

lishments of Iho kiud in the VYes:eru country* and fur-
nished with all of the necessary fixture* und fuudture.
the whole cost of which was upwards of one hundred
thousand dollars. The principal objeel wus to have a
first class Hotel kept at the seal of Government for the
accommodation of Grangers aud others who come hith-
er ou business or pleasure. An appropriate building
has been erelfted aud furnished Inu style of eleganee
rarely surjms.+ed, und our object Is to have a landlord
who tsin all respects qualified to take charge of K.

A. G. CAMMACK, President.
Frankfort. Ky., March «», 1HG0-Id.

*„*Loutsville Journal aud Democrat insert onee daily

and then weekly, to amount iu tbe whole >:, each;
Observer and Reporter, insert to amount of $5 and send
bills to Commonwealth office for collection.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
HAVING been frequently solicited to take small boys

into mv school, 1 have consented to take six or eight

boys for the nextsession, which will commence the 1st

Monday in February proximo. I have also room yet
for several girls.

School-room at Mrs. Montoomirt's, on High street,

(next door to the Governor's,) where persons desirous
of entering pupils will find me.
Jan21-tT J- B.THARP.

FOR SALE.
A TRACT of Land of about two hundred acres, on tbe

Kentucky river. S miles from Praukfort,sDd X of a
mile from the Owen turnpike. Finely timbered, well
watered, and the toil excellent. Twenty-five acres
cleared; the improvement. Indifferent. For particulars
refers* FHIL1P SWlGERT,Bx'r.,or

ALBLRT BACON.
February 27, UfiO-tf. JfpLex. Ob. dr Rep. copy.

THE SEAMLESS CAP.
ANEW and beautiful style jnat come to hsnd at

March l-wdttwtf. KELNON & CKUTCHER'f.

FOR HIRE.
A YOUNG ne:ro woman, sixteen years of age, s good

house servant. Enquire at the Commonwealth Of-
(B.) Van. 30, 1*60.

Eockaway for Sale.
» TWO Seat nocsaway, almost new which will be

A sold cheap for Cash or good paper. Apply to
Junel5,lW9. B. HBNSLBY.



HOSTETTEE'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
The nronrictors and manufacturers of HOS-

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT

TEKS can appeal wi'h perfect confidence to

physicians and citizens generally of the United

.States, because the article has attained arepu

tat ion heretofore unknown. A few facts upon

this point will speak more powerfully than

volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.

The consumption of Hosteller's Stomach Bit-

ters for the last year amounted to over a halt-

million bottles, and from its manifest steady

increase in times past, it is evident lhat during

the coming year ihe consumption will reach

near one million hollies. This immense amount

could never have been sold but for the rare

medicinal properties contained in Ihe prepara-

tion, and iho sanction of the most prominent

physicians in those sections of Ihe country

where the article is best known, who not only

recommend ihe Bitters to their patients, bu:

are ready ni all times to give testimonials to its

efiicacy in all cases of stomachic derangements

and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is uota temporary popularity, obtained

by extraordinary efforts, in lie Way of trum-

peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid

estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is

destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved

a Godsend to regious where fover and ague

and various other bilious complaints have

counted their victims by huudreds. To be

able to state confidently that the "Bitters"

are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like

diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter

from the stomach, purifies the blood, and

imparts renewed vitality to I he nervous system,

giving it that tone nnd energy indispensable

for the restoration of health It operates upon

ihe stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,

mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them

to acondition essential to the healthy discharge

of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as

per directions on the bottle, and they will find

in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort

declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,

invigorating to the bowels, excellent as s tonic,

and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi

dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this

preparation while suffering from stomach de-

rangements and general debility ;
acting under

the advice of physicians, they have abandoned

all deleterious drug? and fsirly tested the

merits of this article. A few words to the

gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares arc so harassing that many of them

sink under the trial. The relation of mothe.

and child is so absorbingly tender, that the

mother, especially if she be young, is apt to

forget her own health in her extreme anxiety

for her iufant, Should the period of maternity

arrive during the summer season. Ihe wear ot

body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,

then, is a necessity for a stimulant 10 recupe-

rate ihe energies of the system, and enable the

mother to bear up under her exhausting trials

and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-

rally prefer the Bilters to nil other invigora

tors that receive the endorsement of physi-

cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as

well as certain to give a permanent increase

of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have partial

larly referred above, to wit : sufferers from
fev«r and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,

dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary

ocoupation, and nursing mothers, will consult

their own physical welfare by giving to Hoi
tetter's Celebrated Stomach titters * trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against

using any of the many imitations or counter
feits, but ask for Hostetieb's Celebrated
Stomach Bittfhs, and .•ee that each bottle has
the words " Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"

blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, anu
observe that our autograph signature is on the

label.

J9- Prepared and sold byHOSTETTEB &
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by ah
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

For sale by all I'runcists tn FKA.NKKOKI

.

Ueesmbw !', WHMf.

EDGAR KEENON JOHN N. CRCTCUF.n

J±. STRAUS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer

IS ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
NO. 7 1 WKST FIFTH STREET,

IBKTWCEH UaLMTT AND VINE 1TRXBT,J

( I NOINNAT I, OHIO.
irVheops constantly on hand a largo «tock of wotl

mails Furnituro or all kinds at the lownst prices. All
ordors received through the 1'rff onic..' will be prompt-
ly attended to. [Feb. 15, 1860-ly.

BROAD W A V R OT K L,
LEXINGTON, KENTl'CK V.

'PHK subscriber would respectfully announce to the
1 public, thai he has purchased this well known, pop-
ular lions.-, and will continue the business as hereto-
fore.

The bouse is in nod repair, elegantly furnished, and
it will be keptin the at) Is of the best flrst class hotels.
I be traveling public nia> rely upon properaltention and
the best accommodation*.

I *ball be thankful for a continuance of the patron-

"f'"
1 ">e old customers and friends of the house, and

sbaUspare no labor or expsusoto make new ones.
II f*™ familiar face ofM r. I'mm h. can still be seen

miliooBJ.ee. JOHN A. SfROlilN.
Jan. 11, 18.-.9—d3t&w3m.

American Standard School Scries

Kentucky School Text-Books:
Child's First Book, au illustrated Primer, by Goodrich.
I'oodrich's Now First Header, edited by Noble Butler.
lioodrich's.New Second Header, edited by Noble Bailer.
Goodrich's New Third Reade.r, edited by .Noble Boiler.
Goodrich's New Fourth lieader,odllsd by Noblo Bailer.
Goodrich's New Filth Header, edited by Noble Butler.
Goodrich's New Sixth Reader, edited hv Noble Butler.
Butler's Practical Grammar.

•t35? v
1

J
bl

i
i*ere " lln rTreal confidence recommend the

aoova hst of Books to the attention ol Teachers, School
< omui ,sio,icr», and Parent*, as being of the highest
uiaractor In point of literary merit, and calculated loimprove the taste of the pupils. This series has been
prepared win, great carei eV(,0 9eilleilce closely and
ent rally revised, and it has been pronounced by tbe

B&ieSS?!! and wnolars in the country to bo THE
in7.V« .\

hR1ES now published. Tno Pub.lshers feci
insuued In saying that ihese books will become the

STANDARD SCHOOL HOOKS
ibroughout the country. They have already beau adopt.

SM^TS&Si' ,b" B°ard of Education of the

'oTme,„£

^

T
,

,J< R Y A l>D AN.*, and nr. re-

si-i. . ,
108 Superii tendent of Education In the

«u.i
,vl " b«n«,and bs -lie best teachers tn Mia.

Slot".. "' ,
' enn«"e», »«•<• othtt -....it,, r ,

uiv iV?i?1T <
?
R| * OaiSWOLD, Publisher.,

uiy II. hmmi foriMiHii Ktniuck,.

THF. REPORT OF THE
"Kentucky State Agricultural Society,"

FOR 1H.HJ AND 1857,
Just published, and for no/got ,t - . .'

r »«teat thin office, at % lipcrcopy.
n'HIS Keportwi Ibofoiin,!,,.... j., . V.,
1 to Si! who feel ,„ "" , * ,

'lff,
l'' l » ,fl

provement of the State, lu" hSu^S .£
^' CU '^"'r

•'•Report of tbe Kentucky 9S^t\\^ftf^
inn of 596 pages. emheUisbed will, . ,,1
I.eauimaVwhidi look premlu,,. ",T„

n
*?

r
. °l

c " s

All orders to be a.l\lre,,c d to
the S '"'9 FalM -

Sepl.S4.lMH. A. G. HODGES.

'I

TJtica Lime.
... BBLS. Jasl received per Steamboat Dove, and for
1U sale by orav a, TODD.

KEENON k CKl TCHER.
Vt their Old Sti»u<t. on itiaiu St..

FRA.\KFOKT, KE.VTTCK s .

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Booh.

Sfine.s.

Hats.

Caps, and

Straw Good*,

Al.no

Mist K.EI.ANEOf'S AUD SCHOOL ROOKS,

Pen and Pocket Knives,

Razors and Scissors,

Port Monaies,

Hair and Cloth Brushes,

Perfumery. &c, &c.

The public is respectfully requested to call and ex
amine our stock of Goods.

TO'A liberal discount made to teachers.

January 4, I860.

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTIT UTE.

THE INSTITUTE IS Di-
rected by a Hoard of Visitors
appointed by the State, and
in tuuler Iho superii.t.-iid-

' " l
. K. U . MOH-

i distinguished grad-
uate of West Point, and a
practical Engineer,ai Jed by
an ablo Faculty.
The course of study ba^all

that it taught in

nud more in MathoinaticH,
Mochauict*, Machines, Con.
etrucUon, Agriculture and

Mimne:ttl4oiuKnglujh Literature, Historical K-ndinKs.

ani .Modern 1'aiiKuages.
Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce,

Medicine, and Law, admit of selecting Atudies to suit

lime, means, and object of professional preparation.
The tweuly -sixth session will opeD Fobruary- l, 16*i0.

Charges 9103 per half year, payable In advance.
Address the Superintendent, at "Military Iikhiiu

,

Franklin Springs, Kv.,"or the undersigned.
P. DUDLKV,

Feb. 1, I860—by. President of Ue Board

Jf)EN 0; HENflRIcks,
DEALER I.N

Fine HfMertd and ConfeclioinMit's,

PURE OLD WHISKY,

BRANDIES. WINES. GIN, &c, &c,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
P^enervex, l'"ruil>, Fickle*, Toy*, and

Corttial*, Inc., .'..i'., Ac,
CORNER ST. CLAIR 4; BROADWAY STS.,

UtAXKFOPT, KEXTUCKY.
Julnmry :i0, IHtifl. (dA-wtf.

NEW ALBANY AND SALEM
RAILROAD.

Short Line Routs to the North & West,

rhroa;i > Chicago Id 13 noun,
Through! o 81. Loula to I t hour.
Through to Cairo In 20 hours

Connections made with all Wflattrn Rond9 for

any part of

l.klKOIS, Mlf'HlGAS, W1SC0MSI.N, IOWA, MIS.
SOU HI, KANSAS, Ac, &c.

Fare aa Low aa by any other Kallroaa ar«l-am
Boat Koute.

freight dcalinud for ulaoea In any ol the above StaUa
forwarded with despatch and at low rates, ^lart car<i

K. O. NORTON, l.oulsvillo.

ITT1 For through llckaiaaud rates of freight apply at

.SHORT LINE" Railroad oBce 555,.Maiustreel,L«u-
larllle, Ky.
Atur.31 IK5T If. K. O. NOKTH.V \grnl

NKW MERCHANT TAILORING

ritllE judorsigned would Inform the cltUensof Frank-

1 fort and vicinity, that he has commenced tho busi-

ness 01

MERCHANT TAILORING,
on Main street. In lln* room lately occupied by Dr.

Price as an office, directly opposite to Cray A- Todd, on
M:tin Street. He lias brought on a

STOCK OF GOODS.
and ispreparedto furnish any article In bjrline of bus-

iness. He respectfully requests a .share of the public

patronage, und will warrant all worts donate give sat-

isfaction, and Ms price < av moderate-as those ofany oth-

er Tailor In the city lie hat formerly been in bnalnes,

in Versailles, and refers tn his «a4ouu>rstbero.
Aug.'.".), I85»-If. JOHN W. XTJRHUIS.

LcnUMville and Frankfortand l,e*inglon

and i'rnnkfort Kailroail.

0
N and after Monday, Uocember 10, 1839, trains will

leave Frankfort aa follows:
Trains going East at A. M., and 5:55, P.M.
Trainsgolng West at 7:50, A. ST., an<! 3:35. f. M.
For further information please call at the Station

Agent's office, r'rankfort.
SAMITKI. fl 1 LL, Superintendent.

Uec. 16, 1859-tf. Tfr'ycoman copy.

Proclamation by the Governor.

*25U REWARD.
I'oMMONWBAt.TII Of KlHTH KV, /

Executive Department. >

WHEREAS, it haiheeu made known to me lliul JOS.
S. MOORE, win. s-ande Indicted In the Butler

Equity and Criminal Court for the murder of Win. H.

Rhelps, on tho lllh day of May, l«i«, has made his es-

cape, and is now going atlaree:
-Now, therefore, 1, BEKIAH MAGOFFIN. Governor

ol the Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby offer a
reward of Two Hundred und Filly Hollars, for the

apprehension of the said Moore, and Ins delivery to

the Jailer of Butler county, In one yearfrom ihe dote

hereof:

^ , /JV TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 hove

i , hereunto set my baud and caused the seal of

\ I.. ::.
[ tbe Commonwealth to be affixed. Done at

( > Franklorl, this KUh day of March 1WI, and
in the oath veor of the Commonwealth.

By Ihe Governor? ' B. MAGOFFIN.
I no. B. Monrok, Jr., fiecrciary of Stale.

By Jas. W. Tats, Assistant Secretary.
March 10, |n60~wA:tw3m.

LOOK AT THIS!

M. L. PIEKSON,
MAMFAI I ill Ell OK IMi DEALER IN

CHOICE CONFECTIONERIES,
St. Clair St., Frauklort, Ky..

(At the old Stand of T. P. Pierten.)

rpiIANKFUL for the very liberal patronage 1 have re-

X ceived since lha above Establishment was ojiencd, 1

ha-'e to say that no exertion on my part shall be want-
ing to supply the increasing demand for Cakes, Can-
dies, Pyramids, lee Cream, die, on Ihe shortest notice,
and most reasonable terms.

,
Hy nID ttl3° Agent for Clark -

* Revolving l.ooper
Sewing Machines—cue ol the beat and cheapest Ma-
chines now in use. Price Wj Iteuiiner S5 Wextra.

lTT'lci:! Ick! Ica!—the greatest accommodation yet

—

can be had at my Canfectionery at any time from 5 o'-
clock, A. M., until ;» o'clock, P.M.
March 21, Igoo. .\|, E. P1ERSON.

COLORING.
GENTLEMEN can havetbeir Whlskers.Goatee, Mons-

lacbo or Imperial colored In the highest style of the
an, by calling al

Jan. 8. 1800. SAMUEL'S BARBER SHOP.

HORACE WATERS. AGENT,
333 Broadway, New York,

Publisher of Music and Musk Books. Dealer in

llANOS, Melodeons, AloxaudreOrgaiis.orgaii Aecor-
is, Martin's celebrated :tnd other Guitars, Vlo-
...... , ,_, t^ ^ .. - . . .

deori*« .— - -- ' — r, ,
wivuioiDg .uiu oilier uuiuirs, , ei-

lins leuor Viols, Vlolineellos, Aceordeons. Flolin.is,
Flutea, Fifes, Claronells, Triangles, Tuning Forks,
Plpes.aud Haminers, Violin Bows, best Italian Strings,
Brass Instruments Tor bands. Piano Stools nnd Covers,
and all kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MlSIC, from nil the publishers in the I'.

Males; Bertini's, Huutiu's and Modern School, and all
kinds ol Instruction Rooks for the above instruments;
Church Music Books: Music Elegantly Bound: Muak
Paper, and all kinds of Mnato Merchandise, at the 'ne-
ts t price*.

.

X
J£!Z ''L^'^SS' 31 *awi, »S85, *2."««, a.l.l up

to S8(.o: shCo.MJ HAND PIANOS from &£} up to
•IM; .SR« MELODEONS. !J4.'., SIW, I7S, SIlKl, nnd
up lo .»500; SECON1J HAND M EI.ODEONS, from $30
lo*80; ALEXANDRE ORGANS, with Are slops, *100,
nine slops, *lS.-,and $*.>.,; ihirlecn slops, ta50.

f^rJ*
31
?!*' fif,e 'M1 ",0JW > * :,20 nud *r.V, ALEXANi'RE

OH(, A.N ACCORDE'oNs-a new instrument just im-
ported—price $30 and $35. A liberal discount lo Cler-
gymen, Churches, Sabbath Schools, Seminaries and
Teachers. The Trade supplied at tbe usual trade di>.
counts.

tsJabbatb -
.

I.. ... i Books published by tlila House:
The Anniversary and Sunday School Music Book, JVe.

1, contains 32 tune, and hymns. Price 3 cents each,»2
per hundred.
The Anniversary and Sunday School Music Book, JVo.

2, contains 30 tunes aud hymns. Price 3 cents each, $2
per hundred.
The Aamoertary and Sunday School Music Book,,\'o.

3, contains 50 tunes and hymns. Price 4 cents each, $3
per hundred.
The Anniversary and Sunday School Music Book, com-

bining Nos. 1 and 2, with several additional pieces, con-
tatning 75 tunes and hymns. Price S cents each, tS per
hu ndred.
the Revival Penny Music Book, JVo». 1 and 2. No. 1

contains 18 tunes ami hymus. Price I cent. No. 2
contains 30 tunes and hymus. Price Scant* each. S2
per hundred. Posluge one cent each.
The Subbath School Bell conlaius 151 tunes and

hymns. Price 12 cents eacli, $8 per hundred; postage
2 cents each; elegantly bound, 20 cents each; *I5 per
huudred.
Congregational Singing—An eight page Tract. Pri. e

25c.perdoz., «l r,0 per hundred.

. l : '.<• 1 I M - OF THE HOKACE WATERS
PIANOS A!VU MBLODBpNS.

"The Piano came lo hand, and in Orsirate order. It

is a beautiful Instrument and no mistake.'*— I xu *
Walkkr, Philadelphia.

John Hewitt, of Carthage, New fork, who ha- bad
one of the Horace Waters Pianos, writes as follows:
"A friend of mine wishes me to purchase a Piano

for her. She likes the one you sold me in December,
1856- My Pfuno is becoming popular in this place, and
1 think 1 can introduce one or two more; they w II be
more popular than any other make "

"Webavetwo of Waters' Piauosin use in our Semi-
nary, one of which has been aeverely tested for three
years, and we can testify to their good quality and du
rability ."—Woon & Grkoorv, Mount Carroll, III.

"H. Watirs, Esq.—Dear Sir: Having used one ol
your Piano Fortes for two years past, 1 bave fouud it a
very superior instrument. Alokko Grav,

Principal Brooklyn //eights Seminary."
"The Piano I received from you continues to give

satiafu ion. 1 regard It as one ol the best instruments
in the place."—Jamrs L. Ctun, Charleston, Va.

"The Melodeon has sorely arrived. 1 feel obliged lo
you for the liberal discount; will do all I can t'oryou In
those parts,"— Rrv. J. M. McCormh k. Varquesville,
S. C.
••The Piano was duly received. 11 camo in excellent

condition, and Is very much admired by my numerous
family. Accept my thanks for your promptness.**—
Robkht Cooprr, Wurreuhom, Bradford co.. Pa.

"Your Piano pleases us well. It Is the best our in

our county."—Tho. A. Latuam, Campbellion, tin.

"Wo are very much obliged to you for having sent
such a fine instrument for 9^50,ond'we shall take pains
to recommend IL"— Brahk, Hri.D * Co., Bufalo Dem-
ocrat.

"The Horace Waters Pianos are known as among the
very best. We are enabled to speak of ihe-e ln-tru-
ments with confldeuce, from personal knowledge of
their excellent tone and durable quality ."—.V. 1". Evan,
gelist.

"We can speuk of tbe merits of the Horace Wtiters
Pianos, from personal knowledge, as being oi ihe very
bust quality."—Christian Inteltigeneer.

"Nothing at tbe State Fair displayed greater excel-
lence in any department than tho Horace Water* Pi-
anos."—Churchman.

"Tbe Horace Waters Pianos ore built of the bost and
most thoroughly seasoned material. We have no doubt
that buyers can do as well, perhaps better, at thlstban at

any olber bouse In the Union.*'—Advocate mnd Journal

Waters' Pianoaand Melodeons challenge comparison
with the finest made . nrwhere in the couDlry."—Home
Journal.

"Horace Waters Piano Fortes are of full, rich, and
even tone, and powerful."—AT. T- Musical Review.

"Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' store the very
best assortment of Music and of Pianos to be found in

the United states; and we urge our Southern and Weet-
eru friends to give him a call whenever they go lo Ken
York."

—

Graham's Magaxine.

Wareroorrix 33:t Broadway, New York.
May g, IS.iU-tf.

>^
r

DR..JW.OTT a

Ati aperient and stomachic prepaiutiou ot

CRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by coin

Vi«tton in Hydrogen, ol hi<j5 medical author
;ty and extraordinary efficacy in each of th»

•ollo*A*ing complaints, viz.

:

.DEHILrrV. NEBVOUS Ai'i*E<JTIQN8. KMA
('IATI0K. DYSPEPSIA. DIARRHf'A. t'ONSTl
f'ATIOH. SCEOFtTLA. SALT RHEUK, fvCTTRVY
JAUNDICE LIVES COMl?LAI?fTS JJliRIiMA

ri8M. I^SCIJBIAL CONSEQUENCES, 1NTEM
MITTENT FEVERS, NEUSAIiGf A. CHhOiK
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS Mit>

MENSTEUAUON. WHITES, CHL0B0SIS.
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS OFi
THE SKIN, etc.

The IRON being absorbed by the bi..oj, ,md
thus circulating through tbe whole s.xjtoui, no
part of the body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

The experieucs ol' thousand? daily proves thai

no preparation of Iron can for a moment be

oiiipared with it. Impurities of tho blood, &»•

oression of vital energy, pale and otherwipp

• complexions indicate its necessity in al

i:iost every conceivable case. In all casts of

foma'e debility (fluor albu9, chlorosis, etc.), its

:?a°?cta are delightfully renovating. No remedy
has ever beet* discovered, in the whole histor;.

ol medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,

.i nd fully restorative effects. Good appetite, com
olete disestion, rapid acquisition of strength,

with au unusual dispoeition for active anil

cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use

I a grand stomachic and general restori»tiv

it has no superior and no substitute.

Put tip to in i:t Oat metn.1 boxes tontHlnt-ifc

Ml fdlU. price 50 cents |wr box: six boxes,
. > : m ,- <loz.ru boxes. 00. For nale rrj'

lrmg«t<r4 u< n.-ally. Will be sent free lo

.ins' aildrri:-, on receipt of tbe price. All let-

tars, onlrs*s, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO
General Agents.

:nn UKmiivvtr, \ v.

Si. ft. I'll, above Is a fae-alsnlle of tile

label on cacti box.

November 7, IrtSft-ly.

Proclamation by the Governor.

$260 REWARD.
Commonwealth of Kentucky, /

Executive Dcpartuieid.
WIIKKEAS.il has been made known lo Umi

VV1LMAM THOMPSO.N charged wilb the raurdei
of John Martin, made his escape from the Marlon
county lall about the 22d of November, Hw, nnd l»

now ul liirgc.

Now, therefore, 1. BEKIAH MAGOFRIXfOeTttMr*.
tbe aforesaid Coiuiuouwealtu ol Keututky, do hereby
offer a reward of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollar*
for the apprehenslou of said Wm. Thompson nud hl»
delivery to the Jailor of Marlon couuty witiiir. one year
from the da|« hereol.

Uf TESTIJHOA Y WitER&Qfiy 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caused the nealoi
the rommnLwealth to be affixed, lione
a Frank fort this 7th day of Jan., A. 1). I860,
an-! lu the »'h ^nrof the Commonwealib.

By the Guyernor: B. MAGOFFI.*.
Thos. B. Monroe .secretary of State.
Hy Jak. \* . TaI-JjS, n.-nisUint .Secretary

UKSCKlPriON.
Thompavn is l? or 16 ears ot age; of nlender build;

dark hatr and eyes, eyes slightly cronsed and rather In-
clined to clo*e; wears a »light moustache, barely dis-
coverable, and no other beard, and is of fair complex-
ion u: <1 youth tul appearance. [Jan. 1 1. I -liit— :i!n.

HOME
Insurance Compitiiy

OF NEW YORK,
<.» r K I i' K , Ho. I. \V A 1, 1, BTBKKI

CAHH < AI'ITAL. aSM.4MM> tK)
AM'I'OP A8SKTH 1,1.1,,,. is5h. AS4.X13 34
AM T III I I VHIl.l l II 11.11*1 Ol

Thia Conipan) oontlnuee to insure Bulldlaa*a» MerctiaD
dlae, sblpn in pon uod ili.-ir eargoes, Hounehobl

Furuilure and t'emoiutl Properly (fenerallv.
asrninit lKis-*«.r llamu^e bv Fire, on f.-ivora-'

hie terms.

EatMfM Kqnitnbti :in«i i M ,tii

Hniii.

Ao,i,j,, ..j the SBMl-AKNUAI. RTATJUtKNI ai the
affair s and condition of the HO.MK IMsl KA.VcK
COMPANY, of the f'ilij of Xnv Verk.on theVsl
day of Oeretnber, l.-.Y,

.

.US K T S .

Cash, Caluuce in Bank, - - a :l?,lKin 50
Houdri and Mortgage* (being Aral Heu
on Heal Futate, worth at least $691,.
W">) - I60,6IKI IHJ

Loans on Slocks payable on demand,
market value of securities, $853,i;... l:"iOJM9 BS

Bank Stocks, (market value), - 77,iM)u 00
Heal Es'.ule, Mo. 4 Wall Street, (the ol

flee of the Company), - d7,fio4 72
Interest dueou 1st Jan., 18&J, tof which,
$ Ifi^BK 03 has siuce beau received,- 14,37^93

Balance in bands of Agents and In
course of transmission from AgeuU.
on 31st Uec., (ol which t7,<IS7 S7 ha^
siucebeen received), J4,t>o4 75

Premiums due au.1 mn olleeted on Pol
iele- Issued nl Office, J,*)67 53

Total.

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Losses on 31st Ueremher.

1*357, estimated at -

Oue Stockholdorsonneenunt ofSeventh
Dividend.

( K34.2I3 34

* .19,410 III

1,700 00

S 41,1111 111

NOW READY.

REVISED STATUTES
OF KEN T U C K Y

.

NEW EDITION.

BY HON. B. H. STANTON.

This valuable work, prepared with great accuracy

and labor, by the Hon. K. H. STANTOX, of .Mayj

vllle, Ky.. contains the Revised Statutes of Kon'ucky.

as originally adopted in 185I-I85J, wilh all the amend

roents thereto, and general laws of the Slate, enaeieu

since and up to Ihe present time; thus embodying the

whole statutory System now in force in the Slate, u

additlou to Ibe very great convenience of having ul:

tho Statutory Uiw eondoused Into I single work weil

arranged, the text of these volumes is illustrated and

enriebed by full and copious notos of the Decisions ot

the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, settling the eon-

structlon of such provisions as may heretofore iiave

been of doubtful or uncertain meaning. Those en-

gaged in the administration of tho law in Kenteck\.

will bo saved much labor of research by thus having,

in a small compass end condensed form, the whoiv

practical working of th^ Statutory System of ihe st-uo.

In truth, the work w ill be found of great value to al:

classes of persons.

The n-ork is comprised in TWO ltOi'AL OCTAVO
VOLU.MF.S, printed w.th new, clear typo, upon Ihe

very n0 'l papor, and bouud in superior law binding

PRICE TEN DOLLARS.

Proclamation by the Governor.

5500 REWARD.
Commonwealth or Kentucky, t

Krer.nr ire Vepartment . \

U
'HhKEAS. it has been made known to ine that AH-

(J HIBALD C. KUTHERFOKl), under aeutftneo of
death for ihe murder of A. M. Stark, of Tod., county,
on Uie 15th day of September, 1855, did, on the Ktfe Iti-

slaot, escape from the couuty juil of Mublenbur^coun-
iy, and is now at large;
Now, therefore, I, BKR1AH MAGOFFIN, Governor

ol ihe Commonwealth ol" Kentucky, do hereby offer
a reward of Five Hundred Dollar* for the apprehen-
sion of said Kutherford, and his delivery to the Jailerof
Muhl«»nburg county, within one vear from the date here-
of.

»^ /JV TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of
the Commonwealth to be affixed. Done at
Frankfort, thi* ldth day of January',
and in the O^lh vear of the Commonwealib.

By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.
Tho. B. Monrok, Jr., .Sec. of State.

Ky Jan. W.Tate, Aulatant Serretan.

Naw V .ma, 'iid January, Viat.

CHAt». J. .1 V it i i \ . Pre* i

A. V. WILMARTH, Vlrr I»re»'i
J. Hli.T«uH KMITH, ftec'y.

H. WlSGATli, Areai,
Oct. 12, 1F59. Frankfort,

FRANKFORT AGENCY

N.-.\ York Life Insurance Company.

AT a meeting of th<- l ocal Director*, of the Kew York
Life Insurance Company. held tn the city of Frank

fort, Kj., December 4i i. I
M

.
r
»8, the following whs unani-

mously adopted:
"The undersigned, President and Directors of the

Company, have examined the report and exhibit of the
New York Life liiflumuci; Company for the half year
ending July 1st, 1858, and being satisfied with Its pros-
perous condition, cordially recommend It to ihe 60-
I'ourageiueiii and wmpeft of the community.
Tne New Vurk Lire lusurunce Compan) has been in

extatenee Fouiteeu jean, Uai capital has attained the
8UI0 of 91,500.000, invested in ttate iftiH'ks, bond-,
and mortgage* on real estate.
We think it a moid safe and profitable mode of In-

verting money. The profit* euure to the benatll of the
insured, and hare averaged notle.«.* than 3U per cent
peranuuiu on the premium paid.

Besides laeae inve^tnonts in stock, dec, the aw of
New York requires ft- additional socuiity, fhat $lou,uu«
shall be deposited wii h the Klate Comptroller, to meet
any lawful demand's which the Coropan) mav fall to
pay.
We invite attention to the nature, objecl-s and advau*

tagesof l ife lnsuratK-eusset forth by this Institution.
It will be aeeu by the above statement lhat this Com-

pany is In a flourishing condition. Those desirous of
Information in regard to the subject of Life Insurance
would do we. I locall on Ihe Local Agent of the above
Company, who will give them any information that
ma) be desired, or for reference apply to either mem-'
ber of the Local Hoard, all of whom are insured in
Uliiofflcfv

C. H. MOHliHKAD. Prcnidnt

.

KMX), H, TAYLOK, 1
THO. S- PAGE.
CHAS.G.PHYTHIAN,> Dimtarm.
K. W. SCOTT,
H. I. TODD,

CLAIMS PAID AT Till* AUKAi l

.

i oho Lane, ' '-' $5,000
Thomas F- Thornton, - 5,000
Joseph H. Daview, ----- 5,000
William G.Craig, - 5,000
John C. Herndou, . 5,000
John T. Pendleton, 1,500

INDKMNTTT

Kisks taken, and Policies issued In Ibe lollow lug prnmpi
nnd reliable Companier, l,>

JAMES a. WATSON, Agent.
riMNKKOKT. KV

CHARTERED - A. D. 1841

Peoria Marine & Fire Tnsurance Co.,

No. 39. MAIS STRKF.T. PKOKIA. ILL.

This Company continues lo issue Policies qu

Marine, Inland Navigation, Tram-noi

tation and Eire Risks.

AT REASONABLE RATI*' fl

Capital, - - $500,000.

1SUC .Hi..
Wm. K. r-HEioj?.
Theodore Perr:-
SAUcrL Howe,
Alii. G. True,
Philo HoLLaan.
L. Holland,

DIRECTORS.

B. L. T. BocRum
C. Hqllakb,
*». A. L)sr(.o.-
J. RlTHOLDl.
P.. OfttaS.

OFFIC13RS.
I. I Hi: 1(1111 I I're.M. ...

B. L. T. BOURLAKD, Vice I'reaideb.
V. HOI .1 A MJ, senreiary.

JAMES H. WATSON, Agent,

„ t
AitdllorV nfflee, FranlcTort, h.

Marcn 31, loiS—If.

The Quaker City Insurance Company,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Franklin Buildings, No. 92, Walnut Street

Capital & Surplus,

Chartered Capital,
$250,000
500,000

Insures against Loss or Damage by FIRE, ana
the Perils of the Sea, Inland Naviqation

and Transportation.

OFFICERS.
GFu. H. HAHT, Pre«id*Dl

.
' K. P. ROSS, V ice Pieildeo

H. R. COGOSHALL, Secretary di Treaiurcr.
«. H. BUTLER, A^.l.itaDl'leeratarT'

Georue T, IUrt.
E. P. Rosa,
A. C. Catteli.,
Jonsrii Edwardu,
John G. Oai.l.
Hon. II. M. Poller
EuRTtR B. PlREINe,
John H, ('hs mrerh.

U1RKCTORS.
K. W, BAIL£f,
COARLKE G. lMI.At.
^Vm. p. Leivm, Jr.,
J. L. Pomiroc,
Andrew R. Chamhei....

H. K. CoooaHall ,

Samcel Jokes, M. I).,

A. F. CnEoEsnoraB.
JAMES B. WATSON, Ageul,
Auditor's Olllce, Prnnlrforl. hi

March 31, iMfi— if.

STATRiMKNT Of THF CONDITION
OF THE

Farmers Union Insurance Company,
AT ATHENS, BRADFORD COUNTf, PA..

JANUARY 1, 18(17.

Caab ( asiial which la all paid up, *$2UO,GIIO OO
Mirplu. In addllloll ihe.-eK,. «*37,13t» SO

-•••.*'!-

»13.4^-.' ? •

ASSE1V.
CaAbonbaodaDdon deposit
C uib in the haoda of Agenm and In
course of tranamhwlou secured h<
bonds wilb sureties, g..

54 Bond, and Mortgages, t_a & pe.
cent Interest,) 158,315 lie

19 Bonds, secum-i ample, (InUwrvM, l
per oent,) aj gg«

Bills ReeeiTabla, vU: Prommlssnrr
bote, paj ablo on demand, 4,600 gu

Casb due from responsible parties on
demand, i 353 f.

Interest accrued .an' 1 prloelpallj j...

January 1st 1857, lliMi m
•437J3B ev

Ml

KOHEKI
Nov. 18, l89t*Miai.

CLARKE sV CO.,
Publishers, Cincinnati, O.

The Sabbath School Bell.

A9BW collection of choice hymns anil tunen, origi-

nal uml standard, carefully and Mimply arranged ui

soIoh, duets, triot, seiui-cnorusea, and cnorusoa, and for

organ, melodeon> or piano, i i. book contain* nearly

UW hymns and tunes, and ia one of too best collections

for Sabbnth Schools ever issued. Price |2 cents, $r«

per hundred, postage 1 cent. Elegantly hound, 20 cl3.,

915 -per hundred, postage 3 cents- Among the largo

number Ol new and populariunes may be found "Kind
Word*, can Never Die," **Tho Voice from Heaven," aud
"Ood la There." These were rang to some Ave th«u-

aaud children and touchers at tho Sunday School Ctale-
,

b ration and United States Touchers' Convention ut
'.

Javne's Hall, Philadelphia, by Iho .Misses Luura and 1

Nettie Tremaino, of Urooklvn. N. V.,and were hlghl>

aopreclattjd. Nearly ten thousand copies have breu

vithin sixty days. They have been introduced in-

to • irfof the largest schools In New York and Brook-

lyn. Among the number are Dr. T> tig's, Ur. Hulion'*,

l)r Gillette's, aud l»r. McLaneV Jua published by
HORATK WATERS, Agent,

Ma> 2, IHSO-If- 333 Broadvaij, Jf, Y.

EXCELSIOR

For BotaliA I'i'I'i itnliii!*.

FREE FROM OFFENSIVE ODOR.

At No. 97 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.

DESCRIPTION.
.Said KulUerlord is about 5 feet G inches high; n-oighs

150 or 160 pound-; heavy sel; square shouldered; black
balti heavy black whiskers; has a largo scar on his fore-
head, over his right eye, which extends nearly across his
IdreXiead. He had on a black cloth coat; has a quick
ftlep, and walks erect; is quick spoken; disposed lo be
talkative; Is a single man; annul »„>fi years of age, und
lived in I.ogan county, |Jan. 20. lRtiO-.1ni.

Proclamation by the Governor.

«400 REWARD.
Commonwealth op KiNTrrcKY, i

Kxecutive Department, s

WHEREAS, (t has been made known tome that J.

H. McCi kt* did kill and murder one John Wiggins,
in the county of Graves, has fled from Jo-otico, and Is

now going at large: M. D. m'henrv.
Now, tberefore, 1, BKRIAH MAGOFFIN, Governor^

of the aforesaid Commonwealth, do hereby oiler a re-

ward of Four Hundred Dollar* for the apprehension
of saldJ.K McCiOn, and hit delivery to the Jailor of
Graves county, within one vear from iho dale hereof.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 have here-
/ ) unto set my hand and caused the seal of the
J L. S.> Couimonwealth to be affixed. Done at Frank
K > fort, this lsl day of February, A. *U., 18C0, and

in the *i**ih year of the Commonwealth,
liy the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.

Thos. B. MoNRoi:, Jr.. Secretary of Slate.

By J. W. Tate, A-^istantSprrelarv.
Feb. 3, I8«i0-wd;lw3n».

COAGB FACTORyT

MKUiCAL KXAM1XKK, - W. C. .'.!•.,- n, M. D.

M. \VI.\UATti, Agent,
July 1, 1859-tf. Frankfort Branch Bank.

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

MARBLE WORKS,
WILLIAM ORA IK

Oppo.ilrthe Pott-ofllrcHi. dalrHtreei.

FRANKFORT, KY .

HAVING purchased
of K.MGHT .t CLAKK
their entire stock of
Marble Monuments,
roinbs,d*c.,l wlllcon-
tluuo to finish to order
Monuments, Tablet.,
Tombs, Head-HtoDev,
'Cemetery Posta, Ta-
iile Tops, Countera
ind everything lu the
Garble I lne, at short
otico an 1 n the very
best style. t have
cured the servicesof
ne of the best of de-

signers and carrersln
Philadelphia, and 1

pledge myselftogelup
netter work than has
ever been finished in
Prank fo rt , and as
ood as can be finish -

del9ewhere .

( allaud Bee.

Iron Railing, Verandahs, &c.
I have a grealvaiiety nfdeslgns at tnesbop, and

rlllfurnlshthe work at manufacturers prlco

.

wiu/am praik.
Jan.l j, lfjfi. !

Yeoman ropy.

!

LIABUjrii-8.
losses adjusted aud not due,
losses claimed and noadjusted.
Losses daluMd and resisted.
Losses reported on which no action L>
taken.

All other claims against the company
are small not exceeding,

Sl.lSu ue
JJttS HO
',',000 oil

*«,W5_Ut

W. H. M'HK.NRV

Whole amount of risks taken during

„.^e .
>" r

'
, . *2,m,m mi >«holeamonnt of property a risk at

date, ii,7Me5ui! On

. „ FRANCIS TVLKR, Pres't.
J.K. i ,,,.[..,' ..

State or Pennsylvania, county or BaanroKO, i

Athens, January 24th, 1857. ,

**

Personally appeared Francis I"jler Pmsideut, and
J. IS. Canfield Secretary of the Farmers Union lusu
ranee Compauy, and made oath that the foregoing state
uientby them subscribed. Is true to their beet know!
edge and belief.

J. B. RP.EVE, Justice of the Peace.
P. S.—Copies of Report, list of losses duriug th.'

yeard e., will he oent von for circulation soon as print
ed.

J.K. WATSON, Agonl,
Auditor's Ofllce, Frankfort, Ky

Mains* in mm tr

STATE
Fire and Marine Insurance Oompany,

OP PENNSYLVANIA
Oj?5cr Harrisburg, Pa.

CAPITAL '180,000 DOLLARS.

inrurr it ttt he safer classes of Property against Lo,
Eire, Perils of Inland Jfavigation and Trans-

portation.

li* K wurranl our Oils lo be equal, ir not superior, lo

VV unv in themarkel.

JTyw* invite those in the city and vicinity to call

!
and examine for themselves.

vi-ppersona ordering from a distance, satisfaction

, guaranteed in all cases. We invite a comparative trial

witlmoY manufacturing cstablishmeut In America.
C. K. HASKIN. Agent, or
A. O. HODGES, Treasurer.

Kanawha C. <*• M. Oil Manufacturing Co.

I Feb. 14, l-ido. 97 Walnut St., Ciucinnnti.

HEMLNO & aUIN,
KKlU'constanll) on hand a fine ussortmontof Car*

rlages—any kind of Carriage made to order and of
he be«t material. We bave purchased the solo right of

B*eren*N Patent Cwiiplinc.
for the counties or Franklin, Anderson. Lincoln an
Gurrard.

[». B. We would call tho attention of purchasers to
our Spring assortment of Carriuge..

jTjt* All wofk made by us warranted for oneyear.
April's, IBS*—tr.

BOOK BINDING.
A. fj. Keeuuu informs his

t rlends and former customers,
that having regal ued bis health,
he lias purchased baclLfrom A.

^isuik\ G. Hodges the Bindery sold to
niui lu November last, and will
give his whole attention toils

management. He respeetfnlly solicits a continuance of
ihe patronage heretofore extended to Ihe establishment
JTP CUtBKH will be furnished with RKCORD

Books ruled loan) pattern, and nf the very bestqaall
y of paper.

tnre.'

Bindery at the old stand, over Harlan's La
Ofilce. Frankfort.July31,l*47-773-tr.

1CV BLANK BOOKS of every description, manufao-
red at sbortnoltce.tiiorder, on reasonable terms.

M D. k W. H. M'lIFNUY,
ATTORNEYS ANI> I.ANO AliENTS,

DBS M 0 1 N K S , IOWA,
PROPOSK to practice In Iho various Courts of Polk

county,and in the Supremo Court of Iowa, and iho
|

United Slates District Court.
They liuYealsoestjitilishedsGencr.il Agency for the

transaction of all manner of business connected with
Land Titles.

Tbey will enter Lands, investigate Titles, buy and sell

Lands,and Invest money on tbe best terms and on tbe
best securities.

They will enter Lands In Kansas and Nebraska Terri-
tories, if an amount sufficient lo justify a visit lo that

country Is offered. .

Tbe Senior partner having been engaged extensively
in the business of the law in tho Courts of Kentucky for

nearly thirty years, and the Junior having been engaged
iu tbe Lund Business in Iowa for elgbt years past, during
which time he hasinado actual survey of a large portion
of Polk and adjoining couutlos, they feol confident tbey
will bo ablo to render a satisfactory account of all bus.
Iness entrusted to them.
Tbey will enter Land with Land Warrants or .Money,

upon actual Inspection of the premises, and will buy
and sell Lands on Commission, upon a careful investi-

gation of title. Persons wishing to settle in the Slate

can find desirable farms and city property for sale, by
calling on them at their ofllce In Sherman's Butlding,

corner of Third Street and Court Avenue, Des Moines,
Iowa. I

March II. 1857-tf.

John Bull's lompound Pectoral

OF

cherry.
milti seal of public approbation haa been no umnls-

I takably flxod upon tins Medicine that tbe proprietor

feels it to be his duty to call the attention of all those

penoui to it who are suffering from, or who are threal-

**>ntid wiih, afbetlofti of ihe Lungs or Throat. Its basis

is the active piineipie of the Wild Cherry Hark, but it

contains also, in proper proportions, other of the most
efficient pectoral* ot the matkru mkdica. Its compo
uent parts and proportions are well known lo physici-

ans every wit*.- »v. u_ the proprietor makes no secret ot

them, and thoy have ineithe universal approbation of

the faculty, who, as a general thing, prefer using this

preparation lo any prescription which the) can hav
prepared by a druggist.

It can be procured from linuptUla and country stores

e?erywbere.
Dr. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office, Louisville, Ken-

tucky.
Korsale In Frankfortaud vlclnltyby W.JL AVKR-

1LL, Druggist, Main Street, 2 doors irorn the Port Office.

Octobers?. 1859-Cm.

JOHN P. RI'THKRFOKD. President.
WARD, S#c'f L. MORTON, Ffotfrft't,

March 21, IKV^-tf.

J. R. WATSON, Agent,
.udltorV Office., Frankfort, Ky.

the
Hartford Fire Insurance foiupant,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL, $500,000

1. 1T8 CAPITAL IS AMPLE.
2. ITS KATES AKE HEASO.NABLI'..
X IT PAVS ITS LOSSES PROMPTLY

T. G
H. HCisTI.\UTO\. President.

M.B1 V 'serretary.

J. IH. MILLS,
.4<7r*i< at Frankfort.

BY STATE AUTHORITY

increase of Cash Capital.

PHtENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

—DEVOTKD TO—

i

F I K K ISsCKUCK B.X CLOU I V « L ¥..
^CHARTER PERPETPsm

Cash Capital, . 940t>,0O0
8. L. I.OOMIS, President.

H. KKLLOGO. Secretary.

Branch Office, 31 c\ 33 West Third St., Cincinnati
M. MAOILL, General Agent.

A(-rntK in ib« principal Cities ami Towns of the Union.
LOSSKK PROMPTLV PAID.

IXJ'Applicatlons rewlTnd, and Policies issued ami
inoweilbj H. WINGATE, Agent,

Frankfort, Hy.

riuoweil by
July 27-tf.

Artesiaa Well Water.
11 PPLY always on hand at

. Keb. 8, I860. SAMUEL'S BARBEK SHOP.


